
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTATION & REMEDIATION 

KPRG and Associates, Inc. 

MONTHLY SOIL VAPOR INTRUSION STUDY PDATE P O zn23 

April 3, 2023 

Mr. Mark Drews, P.G. 
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources 
141 NW Barstow Street, Room 180 
Waukesha, WI 53188 

VIA E-MAIL and FEDEX 

Re : Former Nav ista r/ RMG Foundry 
1401 Perkins Aven ue, Waukesha, WI 
BRRTS# 02-68-098404 

Dear Mr. Dre,,·s: 

KPRG Proj ec t No. I 171 7 

Per the approved Work Plan elated Ma y 3, 20 19, the fo llowing is a monthl y update o r the status of 
the so il vapor intrusion study work assoc iated with the abO\ e referenced site since the pre\' ious 
monthl y status summary: 

• Tables I A through IF summarize the status of all resident ial properties and Tabl e 2 
summari zes the status ofa ll commercial properties. Attachment I includes comp lete tables 
of indoo r air and sub-slab vapor sampling data to date. At thi s point, the table has been 
reduced to foc using only on trichloroethene (TCE) data as requested by Wi sconsin 
Depa1tment of Natural Resources (WDNR). 

• Residenti al property status summary is as follows: 

o Total number of residential properties (excluding vacant lots) - 99 
o Received signed agreements: 80 

• Installed SSDS: 43 
• SSDS Installations Being Scheduled - 2 
• Previously Ex isting SSDS Systems Installed by Others - 3 

o In di scussions/process of signing: 0 
o Denial s: 5 
o No response: 14 

Of the 13 properti es identified in the 9/1 1/1 9 site vis it li st for pre-emptive installations, six 
sub-slab depressurization systems (SSDSs) ha ve been installed, one ex isting system 
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(installed by Others) was inspected, repaired and restarted. Of the four properties requested 
by WDNR for pre-emptive installations due to sub-slab vapor accumulations identified in 
the 8/14/19 meeting/ conference call summary letter, three installations have been 
completed and one is still in the process of being scheduled (901 Eales Avenue). As noted 
in previous progress reports, discussions with property owner, Mr. Novak, had the 
installation to be scheduled in the second half of January 2023 with the date to be finalized 
with him in mid-January. Mr. Novak has not yet responded to calls from the installation 
contractor. KPRG met with Mr. Novak at his house on February 27, 2023 to see if a firm 
date for the installation could be established. He indicated that his schedule if very 
unpredictable and he will try to get something set up within the next month but he could 
not commit to a date. He was left with contact information of the installation contractor as 
well as a cell phone number which he could call at any time, even outside of standard 
business hours. KPRG and the installation contractor will continue to follow-up with him. 
Continued no response to date. 

• No new access agreements were received in March 2023. 

• The installation for 904 Regent Street was completed on February 7, 2023. The resident 
has been contacted for a follow-up indoor air sampling, however, no response yet. 

• Ongoing sampling is being scheduled for properties that have provided access previously 
and have still not had four rounds of sampling. 

• PFET testing is continuing for previously installed systems. A system was installed at 1208 
Raymond Street on August 22, 2019 and one additional PFET follow-up is needed. As 
noted in previous progress reports, numerous calls and letters were sent to the property 
owner to schedule the last round of PFET testing with no response. Another check of the 
tax records on March 29, 2023 indicates that the property has been sold. The new property 
owner is KNK Properties of Waukesha, Wisconsin. A letter and new access agreement 
were sent on March 29, 2023 to KNK Properties. 

• Commercial property status summary is as follows: 
o Received signed agreements: 6 
o Denials: 2 

• Figure 1 illustrates the status of all properties. 

• On July 19, 2021 Navistar received an e-mail from WDNR requesting to proceed with the 
proposed additional vapor intrusion sampling at the newly constructed apartments and 
townhouses located at 1420 and 1421 White Rock Avenue. It is Navistar's understanding 
that additional sampling will be completed by the property owner. 

!<PRG and Associates. Inc. 
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Please call me at 262-781-0475 with any questions. 

Sincerely, 
K.PRG and Associates, Inc. 

fJCt.~I K ic1-
Richard R. Gnat, P.G. 
Principal 

l<PR(i and Associates, Inc. 
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TABLES 



Table 1A. SVI Study Residential Access/Sampling Status Niagara Street anct White Rock Avenue 3-31-23 

PHOhJE KNOCK ON 
ADDRESS OWNER CONTACT DOOR 

Gerald ari-::' Deht".~ Hugh,c,s 
YcS No tJ02 Niagara Street 

(0-wner renting to tenants) 

TH\1 Holdi11gs, LLC {snld) N'c'W Yes 
13'..-l NiaJaraS:r,~et Yes 01NflH MTK investments, LLC DHS 7/12122 

f 30 Nir,],1ra S:r·.-•el llii-: Lop,:-;:: Ye.> 
Yes 

OH;:; 711:::.'22 

Paula Ac:..o:.ta, Nancy (.'.qica, Luis 
Yes 826 Niagara Street 

Colon 
Yes 

Yes(?:'i 
KC> Nin:;_nra St:,~et Md·:,dy Pc11Jer 

OHS 7'12'22 

Demitrio and :v'laxirnina Aquilera 
No srn Nio=nra S!rPet (0-,.-11er rc-:iting k tenfl.11:s) 

via e-mall 

Yes (3) 
816 Niagara Street Rober', Dan·ielson No OHS 7/12,"22 

814 Niagara S:reet Jack Herrmann Yes Yes (3; 

1412 White Rock Avenue Simon and Paula Monreal Yes No 

1358 White Rock Avenue Gary Burant Yes Yes 

TonyPa,·.1ick (O,mer renting to Yes 
1354 White Rock Aver.ue No 

tenants} OHS 7/12/22 

1420 White Rock Ave 
White Rock MF, LLC - Kenosha, 

No 
NA-See 

WI Notes 

1421 White Rock Ave. 
White Rock MF, LLC - Kenosha, 

No 
NA-Srcc3 

WI Notes 

NA - Not Applicable. No access yet or denied or not required at this tirne. 

• - Slight naphthJlen~ mdoor, no ex.ceed:ances-suO-slal.i . 

... _ Installed at request of resfdenl. 

$SOS • Sub-siab Depressunza'.ion System 

U - Unknc·:m 

PFET - Pressure Field Extensior, Tesfo)Q 

D'WA - Data 1aQt yet Ji-lail;,,,ble 

ACCE:-3S 
LETTEi< SENT 

SIGNED 

10/17/2017 Y~s 

10/19/2017 
il·22/2017 4-d 19 Ytos 

3/16/21 

No. Meet at 
resid~nce 

Oeni~d 
DHS 11/4/2U 

11/15/21 

10/19/2017 Yes 

10/JC:2017 
11/22/2017 
5/2·2018 Ne, 

DHS 11/,:/20 
11/~$/21 

10/1?.'2017 Yes 

10/19'2017 
11/L2/201--: 

512/2018 No 
OHS 11/4/20 

11/15/21 

10/19{2017 
11/22.'2017 Yes 

5/212018 

10/18/2017 
Yes 

10/27/2018 

10/19/2017 Yes 

Yes (e-mail) 
10118/17, 11/22/17 Yes 
8/2/2018 11/30/18 

12/20/2018 
Yes 

2/1/2019 

12/20/2016 
Yes 

211/2019 

Amh1enlA1r '.3ub-Slal> 
Sampling Sampling 

1/312018 

11/2:2/2017 
4/18/13 
813118 

11/30118 

4/2?'201 6 
NA See n,Aes 

9/5/19 

-~A NA 

11/22/?017 12/20/2017 

'JA NA 

11/2.2/2017 
12.128/20'!7 

(; 111/19 

NA NA 

91512018 
0,'6/2018 

5,3119 
5/9/19 

6/5/20 

11/12/2018 11/1312018 

1/4i2018 
11/22/2017 4/10/18 8.13/18 

12i6/18 

NA NA 

See Notes See nctes 

See Notes See notes 

Indoor Air ~.ub-slab Vapor SSDS Follo·,1-up WDr'1R Coried on 
Est. No. of 

Sump Samp!e 
Exceedances Exceedances lristalled PFET Resident Data 

Residents Notes 
Transmilfal(s) 

N'J 
No No No NA N:~ Yes 4 Very cooperative. Gerald works at the foundry. 

No 

Dis,1bled vdernn traneofe:-red lo VA hospital. Was 1o!d by neighbors (Hughes and Lopez) that he is probably not returning ..-.t this point. House 
may be going for sale. Two WDNR letters sent latest being 3/27/19. Renter calls M. Drews v..~th concern (\\.life pregnant.). M. Drev.is indicates 

No 
that they need to call the property owner and have them contact KPRG. Have not heard but checked tax records. New Ovmer identified. Sen~ 

No Sump r·lA. ::'we notBS NA NA Y(;S 4 requ-?St l21ter4-8-19. Received signec agreement-1/23/19. Callvd leasee Tawny Brown to set up sampling. Left detailed voice messag-e, 
No 

Called back and ret up. basement not used. Field stone walls and only one-third has concrete floor in poor condition. Remaining po1tion has 
dirt floor. Asked V/DNR whettwr we should still collect sub-slab vapor, Ans,ver; no_ 8/5/19, 8/12/19 called to schedule sampllrig and left 
messgaes. 11/9/20 spoke v.~th Tawny, she no longer lives there, sent email to oWr'\er. 3/16/21 property sold. Sent letter to new ownership. 

rJ.,;, NA IIA NA N~ NA 2 
Originall sinned agreement but after discussion INith his partn@r_ callQd me nnd said they decided against approval. I went to meet with hirn 
again but he signed denial. WDNR letter sent. 11/15/21 another KPRG letter sent. 

No Yes" No 
Yes"' 

'1/13/2018 Yes 1 Sold to Habitat for Humanity July 2018. Working on new access agreement. 
12/29/2017 

Tv.~ce spok+'} w/ d0ughtc-r at do:x. Left card. No return call_ Two WDNR letters sent, lotesl being 3/27/19. 9/11/19 site visit Nith WDNR, spoke N,'..\ NA ,1,; NA N,~ NA u 
with daughter, left packet and access agreement. 11/15/21 another KPRG letter sent. 

Yes Yes 
6/i 1/2018 

Very cooperative, Working through niece (Maria Diaz). All arrangements being done through e-mail with maria. Sent e-mail 6-3-19 to arrange t).'.) Yf'S 9/?1'18 Yes 3 
No ~'8/2013 for cJ follow-up ind,,or 24-hour sample as rc·quested by WDNR 

12/5,18 

NA NA NA NA NA NA u No ar1s.•1ereach time. Looks empty. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, ·left packet, no answer. 11/15121 another KPRG letter sent. 

No a:1swereach time. Car in drive twice.JR Hermann called and said he v.~ll sign and send in mail 7/30/18. Called to sched 8/8, 8/16 and 
8/23/18 a got voice mail about extended trip. 8/29/18 - JR returned call. Set schedule for sampling. Left voice messages 1/9/19, 1/16/19 for 
sampling scheduling. Talked 2/12/19. Won't be able to provide us access until mid-March. 4/3/19 talked to JR still trying to schedule. He v,111 
check work schedule and call me back INithin a few days. Did not hear back. Called 4/9/19 left voice messag~. JR called 4/11/19 and said he 
is working a lot of overtime and will need to get back to us within a week to try to schedule. 4/23/19, 4/25/19 called again and left messages 
vvith :wo ter.tative sampling times/schedules for JR.Left another message 5/1/19. 5/7/19. JR returns call. Setup sampling. 8/14/19 contacted 
called and left message regarding potentuial SSDS install. */23/19 talked with JR He is willing to have the SSOS put in but said he will not be 

Yes Yes 10{14f2020 able to coorduinate a schedule until sometime second half of September. Am to cal! him mid-month. 9/24/19 talked with JR about next 
No Sump No { diff t:lan IA) 3,2012020 512022 Yes 3 sampling and pre-emptive install with several dates for him to ch0ose from. He wants to push it off for another 3 to 4 weeks. 11/8!19, 1 i/21/19 

No Yes 11-'23/22A called left detailed voice message. 11/22/19 JR calls back. Said he received messages but has to determine •,vhen I can have contractor 
access to determine installationneeds. Asked if we could do it after 2 pm for at least the initial visist. Said yes and provided him some 
tentative dales. He said he v.~11 get back to me next week. 12/11/19 still tiying to set schedule that works with JR and contractor. 1/24/20 called 
and left deatiled voice message. 1/28/20 called and JR answered. said he was real busy and asked for me to call back again in about a week. 
2/13i20 message from JR asking to call to set up an install. 2/14/20, 2/18/20, 2120120 called and left voice mail with five proposed dates to 
choose from. 2121/20 talked with JR His tenant works night shift and sleeps during day so he needs to 1alk with him onwhen we might be able 
to do the work. Is to get back to me. 3/9/20 JR calls INith some othertenative dates_ Set for 3/20.20. 5!18120 left voice mail. 5/21/20 got JR. He 
asked to call him back to Tuesday when he can look at his schedule. 

Initial discussion 10/17/17 was positive and Paula asked for more information. Letter sent. Follow-up call on 11/15/17, Paula infocmed that 
they are not interested in participating and requested no further contact. Was informed during 8/3/18 705 Elm Street sampling that this 
property may have been sold to City of Waukesha. Access signed after WDNR letter sent. Left messges for system install 12/19/18, 1/8/19, 
2/12:19. Simon Jr. called 4-19-19 and left message that he has moved his parents into his house so residence is currently vacant. The)'' will be 

No Sump Yes Yes 5/17!2019 NA Yes 0 
sellling the house to apartment developer and it will be razed but if that takes too long he may rent out temporarirly. Am to call him on Monday 
after 3:00 pm to shcedu!e install. Talked to Simon 4-22-19. Scheduled install for 5/17/19. Called 5/16/19 to verify schedule. Left message. Met 
INith Joel (son) at ';45 amd 5/17/19 who let us into house for install and he left asking us to lock up when done. Noted a leaking water pipe in 
basement. Left voice mail and sent e-mail to Simon Jr. regarding this. 5/22/19 received message that water has been turned off. Called and e-
mailed 5/24119 to schedule date to commission system. No response yet. 6/17/19 sent another e-mail with various updated availability oates. 
House to be demolished for new apartment construction. 

No 
No 

No Yes' 
No 

No NA Yes 2 Very cooperative and responsive to requests and scheduling. 

No 

Was originally responsive and provicded e-mail. Said he ,,..,ould sign after telling residents. After initial discussions he has not responded. Sent 
NA NA NA NA NA NA u another follow-up e-mail 8/2/18, Access signed after WDNR letter sent. Not calling back to coord sampling. E-mail 12/20/18. Left another 

message 2/12/19. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, spoke \\~th tenant, left packet. 

8/9/19 talked with Sarah Beck of Bear Development. They \Nill be developing the porperty. Their purchase agreement allows for access to 

Vapor barrier 
property for testing. Set up meeting with her for 8/15/19 to discuss this and other properties involved. Met 8/15/19. The developer 'Nill contact 

See notes See no1es See notes and passive See notes See nctes See notes 
the property 011V11ers and ask that they send in signed aggreements for access. 10/17/19 received signed agreement 1/13/20 received e-mauil 

SSDS askit1g to remove all vapor pins by 1/22/20 since they will be starting redevlopment work. This parcel has been redeveloped by Bear 
Construction for multi-family housing. Constructed with vapor barrier and initial air and vapor sampling completed by property 
owner/developer. Passive SSDS at this time< 

8/9/19 talked vlit11 Sarah Beck ot Bear Development. They \NIii be developing the porperty. Their purchase agreement allows for access to 

Vapr barrier property for testing. Set up meeting v.rith her for 8/15/19 to discuss this and other properties involved. Met 8/15/19. The developer will contact 

See notes See notes See notes and active See notes See notes See notes 
the property owners and ask that they send in signed aggreements for access. 9/14/19 received signed agreement. 1/13/20 received e-r:iail 

SSDS asking the vapor pins to be removed by 1/22/20 since they will be starting redevelopment work. This pared has been redeveloped by Bear 
Con:c:,truction for rr:ulti-farnily housing. Constructed with vc1por barrier and initial air and VA.par sampling comp!et1:1d by property 
owner/developer. Active SSDS operating 
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,,e "'" v.-:::,',\1n;;:o, '\-.,,v:s;ar.•~~G Fo,.,.-,c--y ."at:-::.:k ,no.:::a:?C ~~.a: K"-'8's pro;ec! c,ec!:;- ,s a,so ,., the;re, w~ic~1"g and can :::-s:::~"SS l~e overall wo,~ ,r. 9,ea:er ce:a,' R Gna'. s'.o;,;,,ed t,y Mr Kruages h::,c.se a: 
a:>pflllo:"'1c.'.~y~33: ri=i; a-..: ex;:,:a,c,e,:: tre 0ve·a11 en,,-;c:;~c,,ert.al J'::>Jec'., ,x: ::a'.~:~-e are gr:.1no,,a:e· ,c,i;:ects .-.,,tn TC:: ac,Ct!'.a! ,s tne;inrr,a,yva;,o• nt'us1on ~eal!hcor:~,n Hedic: receiw.or Is!!:"" 
,1eq~e-;;:,:i;;,.~;:e,;s. l<'.l1tc,J$s(!C ?Jii<'>?'c'.i;c/ thes<1r.;,1m:;;we:,.·eask1ng10 ;111 1?$'-ie:!i! he 5w,~1ngt~ s:g,1~ ac,;ess.igree,,,en: Hesa1<.1 hew,ov10.~ave1otn,rt1 ®ow: ,t mor.g 5!o.:,;.,e<.1 by C01.'Se Ti:n sa:d tie 

111 s g-. ~ tc =ome oa,~ tomocrcw t>e::au;.ethey are a~u! :o s,: e.,....,,.n :a dime: 7/111'19 m•c,rnec a'10 csc.issed wor~ Chec.:ec :::asemen~ ~o ag:-ee uponwt:em we can ,ns~I a va;::or ;irot>e(most of!;.(!sec,ien! 
'ioor ,s ce·a.-,,,:: :•e~ and he -.:1n~ :-c ~Jles int ':' fioor S ;,iec ag,8~mcnt ;:-::;,ca:!.'(! v.c w.11 be :ack ,n co·:act :0 sciecule sarr:plLrg 1 './25119 le~ messa9'l to s.cheC-Jle follow-up sa'!1pl,ng 1/15120 s:::hecwled 
samo!i. '6/t.r.>'Js;:;.,ec~•ec;;acnp•, 

~o res;;Q' re totlil:c. 711011'.· ·,<si~ n=~ r-0m~. 9/11t1S ,·.s•'.l?d w, .VDNR. r,;,:;,ody11c,:1e, lel( ~~;Ke! •:lf",:J19 v:~11.:-~ ag,1m w, WDt-,;~ :·elked w,:n Cl1P>:r~.a ar,;:: o,~~usse\l ,~~;;e S..,y~ She nu~;;s :0 WI~ to 
h.;5~anc:U1m: ~~ wlr p,c:::ablyi,Jh:wlcre,cc~,is Le~ "owc~ess. agt-cmcrt.Wltci cc,. iCV111s cal~ ~--e C"Sc~s,sed ,i.suc are ,~..,.,;;t,r,g reqwemerts S,grre::'ac-id e-mailed e;iccccenl s~i s,ar:,plmr,s,:;M,:lu1.
:::,,.aceo el!~r; ;,1~~- :m -:ct1 •~s u.-,::1 ~e 1:-s:,JII ,~ co:n;,I~ We tf'9rea ~:1""1:!rm.~ e2r<mr (!.a!:er mclud•~ Sl.tu:-ct'li~ but thP.\'::i,sKM (er 1115/19 • 12qxJ ,et.e1voo ro!~w-ur:, 1l'lt'om air r::i:a at em of d.ayyis:erdo'.y 
~he<e;• , &!41 t,lc,•1:ec!TC~ ,~ V4C. Ta!kcc NitllC"< ctma1.1'.L·20 Mc.,_. jC11i-:c,,,_ Jd ,esurL W1111,il'"'-' cont,il•:::or cllec~ ~','>ten'-'' d filer, ct.· a~ott._,, ,;:i,_,.,c o' ~,r samo1,r;i lar,kcC ,!we c,,r, dmpo~ ,, lll'l!"tl:i··, 
.ur r,·:e,1.nttlo,:.:r1whde Nei;,.r. O,s,.,eresotved SheW ~wth hus~nd a.'ldUoey•CC1~ed h.ittreyd·o ro: wa~t the !ilte• 11T1,t 2nm ccntractor,ns;,e;;~ S)'S\em 11nd f,ndsit opera'.,n1, fine Notes soene separation 
be:V.een llo::,- ac,df11>nCetion w.-,11 ?l'Oi/ides C'll!WS<ea: alo~ tre ;llitll beN.-eennoo, ~.-.:!wall e.11&ao 1e~ YOIC:e rr-~il 6£./1/:./0 $chedu:ed ,.,xi sami:lmg 

ores:, ·,e!oc,,., 7/10/C:, ,or,hor:<- bi.1w~. r,;:,'.p:<, deC(K>i.••t,Mo,n,., ion!o, ;,- ents. G.-.,aca,'" ., daskec·o,m!o rc,:tl lhe:ri,; ,e rr,p;,c tll Q111/19s1tev10,: wi!hWJN~. le't ;.>3cke\. "oenswe, r:P~ 
,ette· sen: 1ll',5f.!1. 10,sr:22 i;q,ice<; a::cess a.ireeme•.: rece1vec' 10IS!22, 10/7'22. • 0/2ii/22 callild a rod le!\voce ma,11o schea.,le a sam;ihg dilla. 10!25f,2:llalked w,tri Jo She ,s ,n e'1orrda and gomg on cru,s.e w,11 
not ns l:laCk u,i:;; 1,1121,2. Amtc,call!UJ:" a~s,r,1112122. 1V14!22, 11l171Z!, 1112:,,zz, 1~128.'22ce,llec anCfle'.l mes,MgG~ 1211/22c-eriiJctter fEl~IJ(!st1ng$he cortao(w to i.chlilOJlc Hmpl1ng 12/~7122ealled ur>d 

o i,nsw,,·,_,d S-•c ,. II !Ji;!<Jc· c·! !C"Nn':' :rt,ng '",,week!·-- Ju;!> h,~·uary 17 .'023 w, schecul 0 '.J sa,r,;,ric,c,fcr nqtC after •,hr· re!ur<e~ i/13/23 s,e,t teX: ,erct1nin~ re,.,dent o! ,.s,mphnc; ,,~hedulNl:or ne'.<.two day 
;Jertto ~'l1i)'e w ::/1<:J:23, :,;~ wa~ ,,.;: home, ;;J.lled .:r::;: ~IE~;,,-: ~he WJ:.,;.Jill in r~ 1'1SKell ro, ;-ie; IQ~"'-' when~::,;: returi,~ 2127U.3 called ~n~ left ano'.:i.lr mc~~~.;e. ~IWIZ3 le/: ,,,._,,~e me~w.ie and ~1,-0 se:1t 



Table 1C. SVI Study Rt:sidenlia! Access1Sarnµling Status Phoenix Drive 3-31-23 

PHOr~::; f-~NOCf'. ON 
ADDRESS OWN~R 

CONTACT DOOR 

'1 ::ns Pfvyonix Gr ive 
i:::oau; and Eliz"'belh 

Ye'., Y<0.c; 
Hernandez 

-- - - --------- -- -
Yes 

1231 Phoenix Drive Rt1ul Melendez vas 
5-15-18 

1:2:::7 Pb:.;enix D:·ive JJhn /~ Melen~ez Yf:-s 
5-15-18 

Fedarai Home Loan Mo;-tgage 
Yes 

1226 PJ: :-,_;nix lJ: ive 
Corp. f~742 Lncent 91vd., 

N< D:!S 
I l1ghlrn,Js R.:rnc:h, CC 6,012c!) 

7112122 
Micha.el ~nd Diana O'Connell 

Serithil '.!ijayahumar "-:1d Ki1i;1n 

1223 Pt·:-c1e.nix Drive 
MaH1ija 

No 
Yes 

-~~w 0:,nerr J,~ffeJ\ -S.Sar:111 1/2.1 23 
Jackson 

1222 Phoenix Drive Matth.ew and Jenr.ifer Heiden Yes No 

:219 Phcenix Drive Raymundo Carrasco Elena Yes No 

~1218 Pt-icenix Drive Theodcre and Sandra Lundy Yes No 

1215 Phoenix Drive At.if and Feta i<arack:. No Yes 

1212 Phoenix Drive Christopher and Danielle Z.ch No Yes 

Yes 
~209 Pl"1oenix Drive Ranulfo and Olga Diaz No DHS 

7/12.22 

1208 Phoenix Drive Jessica B21dowsky Yes No 

1205 Phoenix Drive Alicia Regalado Yes Yes 

Yes 
1204 Phoenix Drive Joseph Leal No DHS 

7/'.2.22 

1200 Phoenix Dnve Joseph and Carmen Leal Sr No Yes 

1138 Phoenix Drive Stephanie Venturella Yes No 

NA. - Nol ApDlk . .aole. N.:. access yet. 01 Genled vr not reqll"red at thii. lime-. 

'"" - Slight narhfhalen,;, !ndoor, no e;:,:-:aedar;,:9s su!"i-slab 

.. _ lostalled at request.of resident 

SSC$ - Sub-slab [\f'pressu•izatior, System 

U - Unknown 

PFET - Pr'?'c.c.ure F·-?!d Ext?nsion 1·":!sling 

DNYA - Data no! yet ava~able 

1\CCESS Arr:!-,ient/,.11 '.::-ub-SkJ'.' 
LETTER SENT SIGNFO Sampling Sampting 

12128/17 
10/1S:'2017 Yes 

11122/2017 
4'10/15'', 

· u/1/18 
9i14!18 

11,27/20H) 11128'2018 
4.118/2018 Yes 

5129/19 3'12/19 

411812018 
10/2.J/2018 !es 

1 H9/2D·S 
1"1.20!2l1:t3 

4/29/22 
711/19 

4/1°- 2012 
6.15.'18 11!8/'19 

71,0120 
No SA NA DHS 11/4/:Cv 

5/14/21 
11,15!21 

12.'.', 201f. 
2/1/2019 
412~/22 Yes 

9/19/2019 
0'20/201() 

61li/22 
1 '30:'20 

12/28/22 

1!3/2019 
12/3'2018 Yes 2/-6/19 

l/4.'2019 

5'21/19 
2.'7i19 

2/21-'2019 
Yes 

4,'30.'2019 
5 1/20'9 

3.'25/19 6/25!19 

4115.'2019 
2'21/2019 Yes 

521/19 
4';6,'20~9 

5/6'20 i9 6(8, jg Yes 
1i 5.'2019 

11!6'2019-
2'7i20 

8'8/2019 
1i9!20 &8/20"19 

5/6.2019 5/8/Hl Yes 6'2920 1110/20 
10'26120 6/30/20 
6/30.:21 

5.'6'2019 6/8,"i9 
11,'8/19 

No NA NA 
OHS 1114/20 

11/15/21 

5.21119 
5/22/19 

516/2019 Yes 10!10/19 
10/11119 

2·11120 

5114/2019 
10.'28/19 

5 1512019 

5/6/20)9 Yes 2/11/20 
10/29/19 

6'15120 
2'12l20 

10126/20 
6/16/20 

5/&2019 6/8f19 
1":/8/19 
1/5/20 

3,'",5/21 
Yes 2'25/2020 212612020 

6i24/21 
3'31/22 

1fJ'7/201? 
5/6'2019 618119 Yes 

2/26'20 
lU/8.'2019 

n11202n 2'22120'.20 
bi17.l20 6/18/2:0 

5/6'2019 618/19 Yes 
10/29/20 10/30/20 

¼/9/21 .u,012·1 

Sum;, lndocr Air 
Su~-slab 

SSDS F-:,llow-t:p 
1NDNR Copied 

Est No. of 
Sampling Exceedance,s 

Vi.!Por 
Installed PFET 

or, Resident Da:a 
Residents Notes 

E.xceedances Transmittal(s) 

3/27/2.019 Very cooperative and responsive to requests and scheduling. Left messages 8/3, 8/16 and 8/23/18 for 3rd round scheduling. Called back 8/29/18 and scheduled sampling. Called and left mes1';ages for 

Dey 
Yes Yes- Round 3 

1 i-13/201ii 7/5/19 Y0s 4 
follov-1-up PFET 2/13/19, 2/28/19. 3/8/19. Returned call and scheduled. 6/28/19, 7/1/19 left voice messages for Srlmpling and PFET testing follow-~1p. 7/19 san:ipling go! callect off and will,~, me kM# 

No TGE 
619120 when we ct:1n re!';cl1~cll.!le, 9/20/19, 9124/19 have not heard back. Called and left messages. Called back in evering. Paul had a Marl .:ittack .:ind h.:is been out g while. Set sc.hedule for inCoor ait 

sampling. FET follow-up scheduling calls 1/15/20, 1/17 leaving voice malls and texts on 1/21 and 1/28. 

7 2/2010 
---- ~- - ---- -

Yes Answ11red. Signed on 5/15/18. Called on 5/16/18 at 1G30 hours and said he decided against this based on discussions wilh his wife. Will fill oul Ac,:ess A::ireement with refusal signe-cr and rnail to me. 
Dey 

No 
No 4/24/2019 11/22/19 Yes 4 Signed access received 11-16-18 after VVDNR lctter sent. Sampling scheduled, 4/12/19 SSDS ins-tall scheduled for 4/24/19. 5/20/19 called to schedule follow-tJp sampling. Left detailed message w.' 

G/9/20 cell r;hone to call anv time. 

Brot~r or Rtiul. There was no answer at door but cars in drive and garage. Raul called him for me. His brOlhcr said ha is not interes!ed and would not sign anything including refusal of agreement 

No 
Yts {es 1_,1G/201CJ ! 2/20i'."J YEd 2 Access signad after WDNR letter sent. Talked 12/19/18 (after several attempts) regarding install schedule. He asl<ed for after first of the yenr. Left message 1/8.-19. Returned call. Schedulc'd for install. 
No 4/25119, 5/16/19, 5120/19, 6/28/19 called to schedule follow-up. Left detailed messages for follow-up air sampling as well as PFET. Left cell number to call any time. FET scheduling call and text 

message FET calls 11/25!19, 1/15/20, 1/21/20. 1/28/20. Also text messages on 1/21/20 and 1/28/20. John sent tex1 back not lo text him. le!ter sent 4/29/22 requesUng access for a PFET. 

Did not knock. Renters. Have no active phone for contact. No response to two letters. Two WDNR letters sent latest 3/27/19. 9/11/19 knocked on door vii WDNR. Nobody home so left packe:. Came 
back ::md ter:anl {'./1.'illiarn) was in but cisked us to come bnck next day at about 5 pm. 9/12/19 came back w/ WDNR. Knocked t111ice, once at 4:55 pm and once cil 5:15 pm bu' no ar.,:wer. f• 13/19 5_05 
pm met with tenam William. Discussed issue, noted that all house$ around the property had detections of TCE and systems were installed. We would like to sample as well as install a system pre-

NA Nt, :~A NA NA NA u emptively in the house bu! need property owner access. Asked him to forward the information to the ownor. He indicated that he is not on goori terms with owner and that the house is supposed t0 go up 
for sc:;le in October butthot he wculd p;;i_ss on the information with a request that he would like to have the work done. 11/25/13 visit w/ WDNR. Talked wiU1 tenant. They are mov~1g out by e.nd of ~!:is 
month. Does not know status. Left another packet and asked to pass on to owner. 7/8/20 neighbor inronns field personnel that house sold. Check tax records rar owner. 7/10/20 Si::!nd new access 
request lettN to ov.ner identified in on-!lne county 18x files (Federal Home Loan Mortg;:ige), 5/14/21 slopped at house but no ans·Ner. Left inrormatiJn pacl---cL Checked 0n 4 lin€ 1ilx inf.)rrnatinn aga111 and 
it listed Miachael and Diana O'Connell as owners. 5/14/21 sent out another letter w~h access ageemnt. KPRG letter another sent 11/15/21 

No response- to dc11~. WDt~R le\l(~r sent 3/27/19, 7/11/19 sav, older lady Bs wall<lng by and engaged in conversalion. They are rentiny but she wou"d not provide any otLcr inforn1atio11 .JS hC·N t.o 9-2'. hold 
of owner_ 9/11/19 house visit wt WDNR. Talked with tenants (older lady and son). Discussed issue and provide packet. Son indicated he will contact and provide to owner. 9/17/19 Jil Sturman (ranter) 
called. Explained issue nnd the request for sampling and pre-emptive install. Said she would be agreeable but need to work with her schedule. Sh-1 is rerting house for her tYother-lr;-law v,ho, has 
altimeters. The house rental is managed through Real Property management (Stacy Becker). 9/17/19 talked with Stacy Becker and she will get the owner to sign agreement .:ind e-m8i! back tom~. 

Sealed 
Yes 

Y'i>S 9120/201'? 
1/22/2020 Vas 2 

9/i 8/19 received access agreement signed by owner. 9/19/19 During sampling determined that there is a radon system in place jus not working. 9120/19 Have SSDS install contractor insp-ect system, 
Ne. G/9/20 Replc1ce fon, check piping and electrical. System running wilh good PFET results. 11/26/19 left voice mail for resampling. After numerous E.:!terripb by int!all contractor to schF>dule last foll-)w~up ?FET 

it was determined that !.he property was sold, Got new owner-ship information from 1Naukcsha Assessor. Sent letters 4/28/22, 6/17/22 12/28/22. On 1/24/23 KPRG met with the new proper1yo\vner. He 
indicc,1ed he receievd the previous let!NS. KPRG e;<plained the issue and wen! through the information packet that was previously sent and noted that onlv one r:,::ire PFET tesl is ne"ded tn be 
completed for his s:,1stem. We asked ii we can show him tile system in the basement clnd fui1her explain the PFET testing work but he did n0t allow us en'Jy. He said he W'Julc consider the reque::.t and 

et back to us. Another cotmilete information packet was left with him. have not heard back to date. 

ReceiJed signed access 12/12/13. Called 12/12/18, left message. Received e-mail 12/16/11?, ::1sking for dnte c1nd time for sampling, Rl;lturned -emwl 12,'17/18 ashing to call me to dbcuss sct,cduliny 

10/22.2019 
needs. /\tso lert voice rnails 12/17/13 and 12/19/13. E-mail 12/20/18. Initial sampling showed TCE above VAL in outdoor air a$ well as indoor. Set to resample indoor/outdoor air 2/6/19. Initial data 

Dry 
Yes \see Yes (see 

3/2512019 6/9/20 Yes 4 
verified. Recommend SSDS. Left message 2/26/19 to discuss and schedule. 2l27/19 Matt called back. Will allow install. 3/25/19 SSDS install. Note that the wall-floor sea'. around most or basement has 

nctes) No no1es) 
3'28,'21A 

degraded away from wall leaving 1/4 to 1/2•inch opening. Will need to pull all stuff away from wall and reseal the floor-wall seam with epoxy. Will coordinate this with owner. Floor seam seale-d on 
4/4/19. System operational. Called 5-15-19 and 5/16/19 and left messages to schedule follow-up indoor air sampling. Sent e-mail 5-17-19. Called 9/1819, 9/20/19, 9,'24/19 and !eft messages to 
schedule PFET. Also sent text 9/24:'19. Left voice ma~s and texts, 1/15/20, 1/17/20, 1/21 and 1/28. 

10/222019 
4.'9/19 Nina Cruz calls on behalf of Owners asking of we can provide letter in Spanish. 1 suggested that we meet with an interpreter. That was agreeable. Will call them back with suggested meeting 

Dry 
Yes 

Yes 5_!23/2019 1122,'20 Yes 4 
dates'limes. 4/15/19 left Nina a voice message to schedule date for meeting w/ translator. Called a second time 4/15/19 and talked with Nina provi1ing several tentative dates. She will get back to me 

No 
6/24.'20 

with an agreed date. Met w/ resident on 5/16/19 with translator to discuss issue, concerns, access and answered any questions. Signed and scheduled initial sampling. 5/10/19 received daia and called 
translator to call resident to schedule SSOS install. 6/17/19 requested interpreter to call resident to setup follow-up indoor sampling with some tentative dates. 

Yes 
10/15:2019 Received signed agreement 3/21/19. Called 3!28/19 and left detailed message for scheduling. 4/3/19 left another message. Also sent detailed e-mail. Ted Lundy returned call to office in evering 

Dry N-:) Yes 5'6/2019 1.'22.:20 Yes 4 4/3/19. Returned call left messages 4/4119, 4:'8/19 and 4/9.'19. Called back 4/9/19 and scheduled. 4 130/19 called and left message regarding data and to schedule SSDS install with 2 follou-:up calls 
· 6,19,'20 and a text message. 5/1/19 called again to try to schedule install and left another detailed message. Returned call 5/2/19. Scheduled install. 5/16/19 scheduled follow-up 24-hr samplin;i. 

No response to date. 7/11/19 Talked with Atif. Speaks fair english but asked if I could talk to his son who was not home. Gave me his phone number to ro!low-up. Also :eft card. 7/17;'19 talh.ed with Amir 

6 19/2020 
(son). He was busy and asked if I can call him back tomorrow at about 9 am. Called 7/18:'19 and discussed issue and access request. He said he understood issue and will relay.'explain to his. parents, 

Yes 
No M 11,25.'2019 10/14'20 Yt!s u however, his paren:s left earlier this week for overseas for a month. He asked that if we do not hear from them by last week of August to call him as a reminder. 9/11/19 visited house w/ VVDNR. Talked 

No 
2/18.'21A 

with Atifwho said after talking with his son they will not allow access. Tried to convince him otherwise and he stressed ·no". 10/16/19 Alif called and said he was reconsidering. Asked him to send in the 
signed agreement. 10/18/19 received signed agreement. 10122/19 called and left voice mail with detailed message and cell phone. i0/23/19 Atif calls back and we set schedule for sampling and pre-
emptive install. 1 /26/20 left scheduling voice mail. 

Yes {see 
No response to date. 7/11/19 talked witt-i Chris and discussed issues. Signed agreement. Indicated I will call him to set up sampling. 7/18/19 left voice message. Indoor detected 1,2 DCA and 

notes) No 4/1/21A 
Dey No No 8,'3/2020 8127:21 Yes 3 

chloroform above VALs but not detected below floor slab. 11/26/19 left detailed voice mail with cell to schedule next round. 1 /3/20 Chris calls back and we schedule sampling dates. 6/19/20 talked wtth 

Yes ~o 5.110/22 
Chris and set schedule for next sampling. 6/13!20 dicuss data and SSDS installation with Chris. Agrees and was et up install schedule.1017 spoke with Chris. sct'.eduled sampling dates. 5/12/21 called 

No 
about follow-up air sampling and left message. 

NA NA NA ~A NA NA u No response to date. 7/11/19 talked with son (late teens to 20), Said parents are not home and would not provide phone number. I left a card and he indicated he would pass on m parents requesting 
they call me. 9/11/19 site \isit with WDNR, left packet, no answer. KPRG letter sent 11/15/21. 

No 
No 

1.22,2020 Recei'.1ed signed agreement 5/20/19. Called 5/20/19 and set up sampling. 10/4/19 scheduled next round. 10/22/19 left voice mail discussing results and asking to call to schedule a carbon filter drop-off 
Dry Yes 

No 
10/30/2019 6/9/20 Yes 4 and venting system install. 10/23/19 talked with Dale Baldowsky. Arranged to drop off carbon filter this afternoon and install for next week. 1/28/20 left sampllng scheduling voice mail. 1i29/20 Dale calls 

No 10/14/20 back and set schedule. 

No 
Resident called 5-9-19 after receiving letter. Willing to sign but wants to meet. Set up for 5-10-19 at noon. Discussed the request, proposed work arid issues. Resident signed the access agreemerit and 

No 
No 

4.'1/21A 
scheduled the initial sampling. 10/4/19 called to schedule resampling. Left detailed voice mail w/ cell number. 1/28/20 left detailed scheduling voice mail. 1/29/20 Alecia calls back and set schedule. 

Damp. No 
No 

No 
7/20/2'320 2/16-'22 Yes 7 

6/4/20 left detailed voice message with cell. 6/8/20 returned call and set schedule. Since IA came back above standard suggested SSDS install and carbon unit until scheduled. During the SSDS 
water 

Yes 
No 

5.110/22 
installation, contractor used wrong sealing foam which had a combustible vapor,. Near water heater when kicked in has a flash ignition. Damaged PVC plumbing to basement bathtub. SSDS contractor 

No 
No to replace tub plumbing as needed and water heater. 10/7 spoke with Alicia and scheduled sampling dates. 10/26 no show for scheduled sampling. 10.'28 called and left message tc call and rest-iedule 

samplina. 

No response to date. 7/11/19 visi: nobody home. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, left packet, no answer. 1/3/20 Joe Leal, Sr. calls and indicates he would like to have the house tested. His sor: is livina 
there and he thought that his son had this taken care of. I indicated that I would need to have a signed agreement to schedule the sampling. Joe asked me to send him another copy and he wi!I sign n. 
1/15/20 called and left message checking on status of signing agreement. 1/16/20 talked with Joe Sr. Said he signed and maiied the agreement so I should have within the next day or two. Asked I 
coordinate with his son Steve who rents the house from him for access. Called Steve that afternoon and left voice message. 1/20/20 received signed agreemenl Called and left another message tor 

Dey No "'o NA NA Yes 4 Steve. 1/27/20 called and voice mail full. 1/31/20 Joe Leal Sr. called and left message asking if sampling scheduled. 213/20 called Joe back and Jet him know that we have been trying to get a hold of 
his son but he does not re:um calls. Said he would talk top him to get him to return our calls. 213/20 tried calling Steve again in afternoon bu: voice mail srn full. 2/12/20 called and Steve ar.swered. Set 
schedule. 6/4/20 called and tried to leave voice message for Steve but mail box full. Called 7rT/20, voice mail full. Called Joe 7/9/20, asked him to contact Steve. Called 8/27/20, voice mail full. 10/7 left 
voice mail fer Steve. 1/12/21, 2/4121, 3/3/21, 3/12 mailbox full. Will send letter. 5/14/21 no response yet to letter. Called and left a deatiled voice message (box not full this time). 5/19/21. 6/10/21, 
6/24/21 mail box full again. 6/24/21 send another letter. 9/27/21, 11119/21, 11/29/21, 3/29/22 called and voice mail box fuU. 3/31/22 sent another letter. 

No response to date. 7/11/19 visit, nobody home. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, left packet, no answer. 9/30/19 Theresa called. Daughter of owner and she is rer.ting the hous-e from father. Said st;e 

YP~ 
6/24/2020 read the information left behind and called her dad who admitted he received the information several times and chose to ignore. She is very concerned and will have her father sign and get back to me. 

Dry 
No 

No 11,2/2019 10/15.120 Yes u 10!2/19 Theresa called to let me know she has signed agreement and to see if she could drop it off at our office, I said I would drtve to her hose. Met and answered various questions. Dropped off 
2/18/21A carbon filter 10/18/19 until SSDS is installed. 1 !28/20, 2/3/20. 2/12/20 left detailed voice message (note: returned call on 1/31/20 and !eft messagel. 2/14/20 sent text asking if we could schedule a 

sampling next weel-.:. 

Ne:: "o 
Received signed agreement 6/17/19, 6/18/19, 6/25/19, 6/28/19, 7/17/19 called and left detailed voice messages with cell phone to call any'rtme. 7/18/19 talked with Stephanie. She indicated slle is 

No No 
divorced and sole cwner and rcsijent of house. She has recently undergone back surgery hence why has not bMn responsive to scheduling requests. Since she is still 1mmol,1lc and may 11eed 

Dey 
No No 

NA NA NA u additional surgery, she asked if I can follow-up in mid-September to see if she will be up to having people enter her house. 9/24/19 called at'td talked with Stephanie. She askad if J could teld her some 

No r~o dates about 3 weeks out. Texted some Cates. Waiting to finalize schedule. 10/4/19 left detailed message and cell phone. 1/28i20 talked with Stephanie. She a(apologized for ignorinJ us. Sot schHlule 
for th~ sampling. 6/4/20 set next sampling. 10/7 spoke with Stephanie and scheduled sampling. 



Table 1D. SVI Study Residential Access/Sampling Status - Eales Ave and Elm Street 3-31-23 

ADDRESS 

813 Eales Avenue 

817 t:.ales Avenue 

82'\ Eales Avenue 

E.25 Eak0 s AvemJe 

90'; Eales Avenue 

702 Elm Street 

FHONE KNOGKON 
OWNER 

CONTACT DOOR 

Gabriela Sa:1che2 No 
Yes 

OHS 7-'12/22 

Oic:me Windis(':h { sole') Naw 
0-.:,ner: feenb, Properly Yes 
Solutions. LLC New No OHS 7/12122 
0-·.>s rier: Samu;;I Hider & All:, .,on 2127/23 
Solie 

Yes 
Gonzalo and Alicia PereL No 

OHS 7.'12/22 

Yes 
Lindsey Kreske (sold) 

Yes OHS 7!12/22 
NeN O,,,,,ner- J )hn C1ovann111i 

2/27123 

No (Rental) 
P2.ul Novak Yes DHS 7t12/22 

2/27/23 

Stephen G Weidman Trust No No (Rental) 

NA- Not Applicable. No access yet or denied or not required al this lime . 

.. • Slight napt--thalene indoor, no exceedances sub-slab. 

,. .. _ Installed at request of resident 

SSDS - Sub-slab Depressurizalion System 

U - Unknown 

PFET • Pressure Field Extension Testing 

DNYA- Data not yet avail2ble 

LETTER 
SENT 

2/21/2019 
:1·25119 
517/19 
11/8/1r! 

DHS 11/4120 
11.115/?1 

5. 7/20'"1'.) 
10130/20 

OHS 11/L,')0 
11/15/21 
1'29/22 
3/30'22 
12/7/22 
227123 

517/2019 
(;-;"8/18 
11/8/19 

OHS 11/?.-20 
11/15121 

S·'T/201~, 
6/.8/19 

7'30/21 
10128/22 
1/30/23 

5'7/2019 
7/28'20 
3°31/21 
6125'21 
2'25!22 

57/20i9 
6/8/19 
9°4/19 

ACCESS AmbicdAir 
SIGNED Sampling 

No NA 

8/~1 ... 22 
No longer Yes 

p 1rticip21ing 
see notes 

No NA 

Yes 
11/18/2019 

3/2,.'23 

Yes 5129/2019 

Yes 10'212019 

Sub-Sbb l11,;JoorA1r Sub-slab Vapor SSDS Follow-up 
WDNR Copied on 

Est. No. of 

Sampling 
$ump Sample 

E.xceedances Exceedances Installed PFET 
Resident Data 

Residents 
Notes 

Transrnittal(s) 

NA NA NA NA NA NA NA u No response to date_ 7/17/19 visit Several cars in drive, garage open but nobody answered. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, left packet, no answer. 11/26'19 visit w/ WONR. No answf!.r, left 
;::iacket. KPRG letter sent 11/15/21. 

Denial received 5/15/19. Called 5/15/19 to further discuss and see if I can get her to agree to providing access. Left detailed message wlth both my office and cell phones. Called 5/16/19 but no 
answer and machine did not engage. 5/20/19, 5/23/19 lcft another voice message w/ cell phone number to call anytime. 6/5/19- Drilling ir: front of house. Ms Windisch ccrnes out to ,1:ok wh-:i! 
we are doing. I answered her questions and also asked if she would reconsider having us test for vapor. St1e indicated that she is moving wt of U1e house June 17Ui and is trying to sell. Would 

iM0/2'.:: 
rather not do anything to encumber the potential sale. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, left packet, no answer, house vacant and Interior appears to be painting. Updatir,g denisl list for WDNR 

No longer 
noted that the property has been sold. Sent acces request letter to new owner. 11/3 call from Jolin Cramer inforr:1ing us that they received '.)Ur letter an.u the have sold !he propertf and ':ail! n0t 

parfic:ipafo··.9 -
No Sump No No NA NA NA u provide the new owner contact. Letter sent to new owner 11/15/21. 11/30/21 received signed access agreement from new owner. Called same day to schedule and left detailed voice mail. 

we notes 
12/6/21 left another voice message. 12/30/21 alked with Allyson. She asked me 1o call her husband after 2 pm ard gave me his cell 11umb-~r. Call,2d Sem in aitcm0<;n and ldt a delaile-J voic,-, 
message. 1/5/22, 1/10/22, 1/18/22 called and left another voice message. 1/29/22, 3/30/22 sent letters asking S;:i;m to call to set up samplig Sc,hedule.4/29/22 caPed and left another doatiled 
message. 10128/22 11/10/22, 11/17/22, 11/23/22, 11/28/22 called and left vorce message to schedule next round of sarnpfrng. 12/7/22 sent letter reque:oting ttwy contact u.:0• to sct,~dule next 
sampling. 12/27/22, 12128/22 left voice messages. 1/30/23, 2/22/?.3 left voice mails on both Allyson and Sam's phones_ 2/27/?.3 stopped by hous.e and talked to Allyson. She indicated they were 
fine with U1e initial sampling and were not interested in participating any further with the progrmn. k;ked we don't confa.d them any further 

NA NA NA NA i,A NA NA 2 No response to date. 7/17/19 visit, nobody horne. 9/11/19 silo visit with WONR, left packet, no answer. 11/25119 visit w/ WDNR. No answer, left pacl--cl KPRG lettersenl 11/15/21. 

No response to date. 7117/19 visit, talked with Blake Pierce. His mother is renting the home. He knows the owner (Lindsey Kreske) wt10 now lives somewhere else. l did noi talk specifics with 
him but indicated I sent her two letters to discuss a matter and would like to get in touch with her. He said he would pass on my card ar.d ask her ~o call me. 9f11/19 site Vi'Sit v,ith WDNR, left 
packet, no answer. 7/19/19 Daniel (ttlnant) called and said that she talked with owner and wants the sampling done. She provided m~ Lind::;eys contact information and a~l:..e:d tr.at I fax Lindsi.:.y 

11/20/2019 
No S11mp 

No No NA NA Yes 4 
the access agreement. The agreement was faxed same day. 9/20/19 have not heard back so called Lindsey and feft voice massage. She called back and asked me to e-mail tier a copy. '9126/1!2 

:,19/23 No I Jo received signed agreeme11t via fax. 10/4/19, 10/9/19 10/30/19 left messagRs_ 10/31/19 sent ddailed e-mail. 11/18/19 ten;:mt e,_,lls to '.:et up '.:.ampf1ng. c<,Jled 7:'7/20, 7:15/20, 7!22"L0, 81 L?, 8/27 

left messages on voice mail. Left message 10/7/2020. 1/5121 left message and emailed. 1/12/21, 2/4/21, 313/21 called and left message. 10/28/22 informed that house was sold. Sent access 
agreement request to new owner. 2/27/23 - still no response so staopped by house. Discussed the issue. e said he was meaning to cal! and did not get around to it. He signed the agreement 
and we set a tentative schedule. 

5/16/19 received signed agreement. 5/16/19 called and left message to discuss work and scheduling. 5/20/19 left another voice message w/ my cell phone number to call anytr~e. Called 
5/23/19 and talked w/ Paul. Explained what we want to do and scheduled time. The sampling data indicates indoor exceedance of 1,2-DCAb 1Jt that was non-detect beneath floor slab. TCE and 
chloroform detected beneath floor slab but do not exceed indoor air. 8/14/19 called and left message about potential installation of pre-emptive SSDS per WDNR recuest. 9/25/19 talked with 
Paul and he is willing to allow for installation, just has to talk with vvife to provide us some tentative dates. If I do r.ot hea; back in a couple of days and to call him. 10,4/19, 10/9/19, 11/8/19 

Being 11/21/19 left message with my cell phone number. 1/28/20, 7/15/20, 7/23/20 left detailed voice mail for both install as well as another round of sampling. Sent letter7/23/20. 3131/21 left detailed 
S,'30/20~9 No Sump Yes (see note) Yes 

Scheduled 
NA Yes 1 

voice message and letter sent. 2/25/22 called, left message and sent another letter. 10!20/22 stopped by at house in morning. Nobo:Jy home. Returner late afternoon and talked with Paul Novak. 
He has agreed to getting the installation scheduled however the basement is fully cluutered with only paths between items. Wm coordinate schedule wlth contractor. 11.'9/22 Mr. Novak ca!led 
the installation contractor back and asked them to call him mid-January 2023 to set the install date. has no returned scheduling calls from installation contractor. Has not treumed contractor calls 
for scheduling. 11/27/23 - visited his house. He said he has a very difficult schedule and wil try to set something up but could not commit to a date at his time. He has the number to installation 
contractor as well as KPRG office and my personal cell which l told him he can call me at any time. Left another infonnation packet V.'ith all numbers. 3·'29/23 called and left voice mess2.ge. 

8/9/19 talked with Sarah Beck of Bear Development. They will be developing the property. Their purchase agreement allows for access to property for testing. Set up meet;ng with her for 

10/312019 No Sump No No NA NA Yes 2 
8/15/19 to discuss this and other properties involved. 9/13/19 received signed agreement. 9/25/19 called and left detailed voice message. 109/1/19 talked with Stephen and discussed sampling 
schedule needs. Said he would talk with tenant and get back to us with some dates/times. 1/13/20 was notified by Bear Devetopment that property was purchased and is scheduled for 
demolition. Left message 10f7/2020. Propery razed. 



Table 1E. SVI Study Residential Access/Sampling Status- The Strand 3-31-23 

ADDRESS 
PHC!llC 

CONTACT 
l<NOc:f~ ON 

DOOR 
LE--.-TER 
SENI 

L:-12 Th,:, Strand (bar) 

Tile Meleridez LLC (sold to 
Pedro Trujillo ,,.,d Lili 0, A.eile'.' 1 

812CambridgeAs.-'e, Waul<esha 
WI 53188 

N0 

5/612.019 
6/8119 
11 ·~.119 

1238 The St~anc:t 

l-'-37Th; Stram: 

1:::::6Thc- Strar,, 

1'.'>'.:"2 The> Stran~ 

1221 The St(and 

1220 The Strand 

~219Th,c Strand 

1218 The Strand 

1215TheStrand 

1212 The Strand 

1211 The Strand 

1208 The Strand 

1204 The Strand 

1200 The Strar;d 

ii27 Th-2 Strand 

1124 Tile Strand 

1120 The Strand 

The M-?lE!ndez LLC (sold to 
Pedro T ruji11o il.r,d li l1a, Ae'!e::.J 
812 CambridgeAvo, Wau:.;asha 
·-."✓ I 53'.2'3 

Chns end Bar::.-.,,ra O\'.o' (01.11 
Rotterl R.aenc:i. - VVis.:;.:..;isin 
RBn!a1s (New) 

~s an , Barb,, .-i. Ster.h ~n 

Juan t-.n?aldu2 

Ma•ganto Garcia 

PMJC LLC (O:d owne:·, 
K R'Jth Holdings, LLC 
e35 Ha~ding A•,-e. 
Wauke.s'la. WI 53186 

Current ln\'estmen'.s LLC rs old) 
New Owner: Bayv,ew Homes, 
LLC (sold) Ne:, owner: Razz 

V-emures 2, LlC 

Gretchen's Rental Properties 

Aida Rodriguez 

Thomas and Jose::ih Refermat 

Maple CreE:k Real Estate LLC 

Ampe!io and l,hria Lemus 

Devin E;mer 

Beatrice Riojas 

Chris!', Jennifa Wray 

Larry T;!,ylor (~ental) 

/lctor .Sarllos -c1rld Mer,1ca 

Sandoval 

No 

No 

No 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 

hv 

7128/20 DHS 
11-c1.r20 

5.16/2018 
6/c·, 19 
11/8/1<? 
7/':!.'!~/20 

DHS i 1/4120 

516..:.:J19-
7!13/19(N•2w) 

5/612019 
5,:, ;9 

"'" 6/8/19 
Yes 1119'19 

DHS -;·. 12122 DHS 1 '. /4/2C 

Yes 

Yes 

it,.~ .. 1 

5/6/2019 
6,'~'~g 

OHS 1 ·.t4/2() 

5!6'2019 
6i8.'i9 
11/8/19 

OHS 11/4/20 
11/"15/21 

5.'7'2019 
6/8/19 
11 '3/19 

~0/30/21) 
1/31122 

5:7i2019 
6/8.'19 

5.7/2019 
6!8'19 

Y-2s 11/8.'1~ 
OHS 7i12·'22 OHS 11/4/20 

11:~5/21 
DHS 7,'12'22 

Yes (rer.ta!) 

No 

No 

Y,;,s 

Yes 

Yes 

5/7,2019 
6i6.i'l9 
11/8/19 

OHS 1114/20 

5/7.'2019 
6!8 119 

5/7.12019 

8/2\"'2019 

8,'29/2019 
11~{19 

OHS 1 1/4120 

212912019 

NA - Not Applicable. No access ye! or denie1 or not required at thi~ time. 

' - Slii,ihl napnlha1e1>c 1ndoo1, no exc€!e{jai1ees swo-slab. 

-- IMfntlec! af requ0~f of ms'dent. 

SSDS. Sub-slal) Depressurization System 

U - Un~'"lown 

PFET - Pressure Field Extension Testing 

Df\f,',~ - Dc,tJ not ava1la~le 

ACCESS 
SIGNEQ 

Yf!S 

'fes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Denial 

D-8nial 

'!es 

Yes 

Yes 

hrbientf..1r 

Sampl!ng 
Sub-Sic1t> 
$-;:impllng 

15/202:) 12/16/2(120 
4/7f21 

1:.·15120:1 1'.:/15:/2/"J:W 
~/7 121 4/8f2; 
8/3 '21 8/4(21 
'1/1/2;: 3t2IL:. 

7!2512019 
iW15r 

;;,23!2{)!J 
3/3'20 

7.124/J_··, 

12121/20 

12/9.'2021 

11!17.'2020 
'.2115122 

9'd7t20'19 
1215/19 

7'26/2(1 '9 

NA 

~.'24(«:0 ;9 
314.'20 

7124/:- -, 
12.'22/20 

NA 

12/1-'.?:2021 

11,'18/2020 

7121,'2022 7/21-'2022 

12/17/20 
8/23/21 

12/18/2020 

6/25-'2.019 5/26.'2019 

5;'29!2019 
3/4/20 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA NA 

1~./10/2020 12/11/2-J20 
3/22121 3/23/21 
S/19/.:7. 1 8/20/21 
4/14122 4/15i22 

11'25/2019 11(26/2019 
1/18/21 1/19/L", 

8/16121 8/17/21 
4/4/22 4/5/22 

sur,:p 
Sampling 

Nosu11,p 

Nn sump 

No sump 

Nt, 

No sump 

NA 

D,y 

Nost'Tip 

No Sump 

No sump 

No sump 

Ne 5ump 

NA 

NA 

Nf, 

No sump 

No $ump 

lndc>-~," Air Sub-'.',1b V?cp-Jr 
Exceedancas Excee-.iances 

r-1) 

No 

Yes 
tJc, 

No 
No 
f·Ju 

No 

NA 

No 

f,o 
No 

No 

No 
No 

No 

No 
No 

NA 

NA 

/es 

No 
No 
No 
No 

Yes 

"es 

NA 

No 
No 
No 
No 

NA 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

NA 

NA 

NA 

No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 

SSDS 
Ins.tailed 

2:24/202:A 

NA 

~ 11/2012 

. 4/2()1(1 

NA 

NA 

NA 

fCOIIO'll'-LIP 

PFCT 

5110/22 
9!7J2J. 
1/10/23 

NA 

NA 

1/21/2020 
·312412:) 
10/~4/20 

t-iA 

t,A 

NA 

5./201202.2 
12f28'21A 9/7/22 

1/10/23 

2/16,'2022 
12 '231202·'.)A 5110/22 

9/19/2019 

8/16/2022A 
1/10123 
3/31123 

4112i21A 

10/25/19{see 
notes} 

1/)f11i2019 

NA 

NA 

Pre-existing 
system 

NA 

'" 

9.'7'22. 

1/2112020 
10/~4/20 
2!18/21A 

NA 

5/1Cf2022 
9/i5/22 

NA 

6/24/2020 
~0/14/M 
2/18/2~A 

NA 

NA 

7/8i20::'1 

NA 

NA 

\r,'DNR Copied -,n 
Res1da:;nt Data 
T1ansm1ttaf{s) 

N/1 

Y<.'S 

Y;:,s 

NA 

NA 

t<A 

Yes 

NA 

NA 

Yes 

Yes 

NA 

f,A 

'" 
NA 

Yes 

Est No. of 
Residents 

u 

u 

u 

Note5 

No refiporise to date. 7/1/19 talked with John Melendez of 1227 Phoenix Drive and asked if related to Melendez. LLC. Said that is him and his brothPt Raul {1231 PhOenix Drive). They just sold th& pmnerty 
and would not prov!f'Je ne·J.: owner contact infonn;.'l_tion. 9/11/19 visited w/ WDNR. Talked wi1h tenant (ti.1ary). Discussed issue and she will pro'.'ido packet to c:wmer. 9116/19 M_ Drews e-mni! w! ph(me for ne"'' 
ownte··. 9118/19 talk"'d wit P~dro·s »on {Pedro does not speak E;nglish well). $011 translates and Pedro ag1e~. Provides .;1(,!dress \() senJ the agrcvmetil. 9i19/19 agr~,-;:rnent sent. 11/25/19 mmt to door. L~fl 
package. 11f23.'20 rr,cdved ::.igned .:iccess. Will col! to schedule ::.arnpling. 1/26/21 spoke with Pedro to inform him Radon Contr w111 call to schedule SSDS i'nstall. Since this is a 9fna!i restaurant, being 
recla:;sifir::d ,is a sm:ilf comr:1erciaf prope1fr, 

No rnponse to dme. 7/1/1~ talked with John Melttnde? o~ 1227 Phoenix Drive and ;cisked if related lo Melendez, LLC. Soid that is him and his brother Rau! ('.231 Ph,x·nix Drive). They jur-.'. ~,old tl:e pro~"rty 
and would not proviJe new owner contact information. 9/11/19 visited w/ WDNR. The structure is vacant LE:ft packet on door. 9/16/19 M. Dre-11s e-mail w/ phone for new owner. !:(118/19 talked wit Peclro·s 
son (Pedro does not speak English well). Son translates and Pedro agrees. Provides address to send the agreement. 9/19/19 agreement sent. Went to door. Left package. 11/23/20 receivec signed acces5 
Will ca.II to <'-::heduk sarnphng. 3i'J 1/21 tali<ed with Pedro anc:! scn.eduled. 7/29/21 called and talked to Pedro He said the basement donr is al\.;'ys op!l-n and t,, come whene-.n it works for us 

R~et• 1/ed si91ed c1qreem8r,t 5/14/19. CcillPd Chlls Obst 5/14/19. Holisc, is varnnt. Set up s;-,.mpling for 5/15.119, Schfldul1n11 insbll HoL.se is c.mently "ac.ant _incl um1erqoin:; c--:imp'~·te internal re:nodel. <'.':iill 
ovml::f 6/3119 to discuss results and system installation recommendation. Set installation schedule. System installed bu! can't get lull capture due to poor condition of b~semenl floor {heavilf eroded/cracked 
and only about 0.5-inch thick). 6/12/19 called Chris to di$Cuss floor options. He said to hold off on any deci$ions since he is in process of selling and will want us to coordinate with the new owner becau$e 
he clc--as not l-:no·,v ycet wtv11 the lin;il rernodel plawi or v,hether the purchaser will do a taar dO'·NO. Am to Cdll him in 3 weeks. if I do not hc;_ir an\1hing. 7/22/19 talked ·:,-1th Chris Ob~t. Has :,old the, proper:y to 
Robert Raenek 7/18/19 talkc,d with Robert Raenek and sent new access agreement letter 816/19 talked with Robert R and his question Wi'ls wh&U1f'r we ,,uftrasp,)nsible for sealing or replacintJ the 
bac,,·;r':lent floor to aJTow for ;:i vacu~m to be pulled by the SSDS. 1 indic1"!ted that my under5!anding was that us parf of fht> purcha?;f! he wris goinq to t--j •%pcw;ible fort the '.m,;emcnl floor 
se<1li::g/repla.:;eme11t as w,:;i, as lJriuging lh::i electrical up .o codu. He indicated that he will review tl1e infotrnation .igain and get back to me but Lhat he kit that our c:ient may be reSponsibie for upgrading the 
~or t~eet the performance requirs,ment of the SSDS. 

-------
No resrons& fo <late. 7/11/19 met with Jas (Jarrl&S). Discussed issues and sampling prcedures. Signed agreement. Indicated I would call back to schedule s:ampling. 7/18/19 cal lad to schedule. Had TCE 
aDov~ VAL e"ld VRSL. 816!~ 9, 8/Rf19 called to discus SSOS install. 8/9/19 talked with Barbara and explained exceedance and purpose of the recommende:d SSDS. S,ild I need to f;o.lk with husb;:,"ld whc, Is 
not h:.1me. ! i:.: will ciJII me Ider t0Gc1y. SB! install schedul&. Place air filtBr unit in basement 8/12/19. Install starte<! 8/15/1':l but still needs anoth::ir poin; Finish date s::;huduld for 8,'20/19. : 111 ano1l1er iss1;" 
requiting additional e;y~tem. Schedukd for 9/'1/19. 9/5/19 pick up filter unit. 

Na response to date. 7/11/19 visit, nobody hon,e, 9/11/19 house v1s1t w/ VI/ONR. Met V','1(h tenant. Her father-in-law Juan owns and rents to Iler and husband Marcello. Juan lives irl Germantu.m. Diswss&d 
issu-= and '.>!H sa1C c,he would p,1c;o, on. 11125/19met with D1::1niel Anzc1ldula again. Left another parkaua aud asked that stw provirk to f.ither-ir,-J;.iw who ownc; the pn.•µerty. KPRG Idler s-.11t 11r 5/21. 

7/1/U Ren,,Jed s.1w1ed .a9r-:!emc·nt 7/1/10 called and scheduled the i111t,al scimpllng for 7/16 7/15/19 Martci calleed 10 cancel th~ o,ched:1IPrl sa:·npling ;qr tom;,rrow drw to hH father havin!! ,l strof ~ She will 
r:all us to resch0dule when Clust settles and she kno.,,:s her schedule_ 9/13/19 called and set schedule. 1128/20 talked with Mart<1. They are now renting out the housa. Will talk with teMnts about acc<lss 
sche-'.:!ule for ~amplir-,g and ,:all me- back 2/28/20 called again. Got Marta. Scheduled sampling. 6/19,'20 Cc'llled maria. She •Nas ~t work ."lnd askA-1 me tr, call :,~l'.k hllt tlid n01 rpcv/rf,:, time !'.nd huny up 
Calld 7171'1:J. spokt:.. wi1!1 f.larta, slie will wll tenants and call back. 7/22/20 called marta. S!le forgot to follow-up with tenant. Will do sv and call us baGk. 10i7 spokl.l with t.larta, t.i.J.id sh1.;\i call ,,\Jr tenr1.lri!B 
and cell us back to schedule. 11/11 called to sche-Oule, left rnessagE:. 12111 call ar,d schE:du!e with Meirta 

No response to date. 7/11/19 visit, nobody home. 9/11/19 visit w/ WDNR, nobody home, left packet. 11/25119 vlsit w/ \\'DNR. Nobody home and left another packet. KPRG letter ser.t 11/15121. 

6/11/19. Representative of PMJC contacted KPRG based on receiving second lefte:r to discuss the issue. Explained the overall study, what is vapor intrusion, what is the scope ofthe sampling prog·am and 
v1hat is done if an issue is bund. He asked what cost to him. I said none except for electrical if in fact we nee-j to install a venting system. He indicated he wi'.I sign and send back the access agreement 
6/24/19 called as a follow-L.p since did not receivEa agreement. Indicated that he will sign and mail to me this week at which point we wJI schecule the 5ampling. 7/19119 fol!owe,j-up a'id left voice messaf!e 
asking status of ap;:,roval. 9/11/19 site vi5it w/ WONR and met with Jared who is owner's 5on (they run a bar with rental on second floor. Oiscusse-:1 in detail the issue. Son will provide left information to 
father. Said his dad left for vacation for a week 50 won't hear back until after that. 11/25/19 visited wl WDNR but bar closed until 1/1/ednesday. Left packet. 10120/20 Mark Drews receives call from 0·1:ne( 
Asks him lo contact KPRG. 10/30.-'20 have not yet heard from owner. Wil! visit property next week. 11/11.120 met with bar manager. Property ov:ner not in. Discussed request and left package again. KPRG 
letter sent 11115.'21 11/30121 recei-_,ec cop, of siqned acces5 aareament. called new owner to schedule 

No response- to date. 9/11/19 site \isit wt WDNR. Talked V1ith tenant Scott Lambert. Provided information packet and he said he would call thee ov-mer and pas5 on the information. 11/25/~9 visits w.'V'.'DNR. 
No answer. Left packet. Updating list of non-responsive residents for V-.'ONR it was noted that property has been sold. 10,'30/20 sent letter to new o•,vner. 11/9/20 receive signed access, will 5chedule. 
12/81201alked with ov:ner regarding data and sub-slab exceedance. Schedule SSDS install. Install and initial testing indicates an additional va,-::cuum point rr.ay be needed for full covergaa. A se:::ond dace 
being set for completion. 5/12/21 talked v:ith Robert Rauck. He has recently sold the property. Will need to coordinate verification sampling V1ith new owner. New property cr-.vner listed on 2021 tax roll as 
Razz Ventures 2, lLC. 1/31-'22 send ne·N property access agreement requestion. Receive-:! 5igned agreement 2-7-22. Call to set up sampling schedule 

9/11119 met v,'ith tenant (Nick) Gave contact info for owner - Carolyn Standar5ki (also owns 1212 Raymond Sir). 9/12.'19 received 5lgned agre..ment. 9/13/19 talked with o·A-ner to start setting up schedule 
for initial sampling and pre-emptive install. 9/19.'19 system installed. 

No response to date. 7/11/19 visit. Talked with Aida but she indicated that she wants me: to talk with her son (Joe Rodriguez) Did not ha-,1e his phone number and said he works differing schedules. Will 
ne-ad to try again. 9/11119 site \tjsit with WDNR, left packet, was not interested. KPRG letter sent 11/15.'21. 7/12/22 DHS and WDNR stopped tiy the house. left pacl-;et. Received signed agreem-s:it on 
7118/22_ Called and scheduled sampling. 8/5f22 Aida called to resched SSDS install, notified installer. PFET 5cheduled for 11/0.'22 hwoever nobody '11'2S hame. Rescheduling. 12/27/22 contractor still trying 
to sctiedule ::,e system installation but has not been able to get return call after leaving messages. 

No respon5e to date-. Old n:::it knock on door as this is rental property. 9:11/19 site visit with WDNR, spoke with Joe from Unit 1, left pa:;ket. 11125/19 .'isit w/ ~VDNR Left another packet wilh ren1er who said 
they would pass on. 11/16/20 received 5igned authorization. left me5sage for Tom. 11/17/20 Tom calls back and provide contact informatin for his son {Joe} for us to schedule. Call Joe and left message 
11/18/20 Joe calls back and we 5ci1edule sampling. 1/26/21 called and left rnsg with Tom and Joe. 2/4/21 called and left rnsg vlith Joe. 311/21 talked with Tom and he is fine v1ith a system install We are to 
coord'nate through Joe as Torn is h Ohio. 7i29/21 talked with Joe and 5et tentative 5chedule. 

6117/19 received signed agreement. 6/18/19 talked with Tom Millier. E:xplained issue. Have 1entative set for 6/25119-6/26/19 for initial sampling. Am to ca.II 5124.'19 to verify. 8/14/19, 8.'29/19, 9124!19 called 
to discuss pre-emptive install of SSDS. Left detailed voice message with cell number. 10/4/19 talked w/ Tom Miller. He is willing to have system insta'led. Asked me to call back lvbnday to set up a date 
10/7/19 called and left detailed voice message. Called again in afternoon and set schedule. Install needs additional point Scheduled 11/7/19. Will still need additional work. Floor in very poor condition. 
11!7!19 Owr:er asks for .us to pay for electrical to run. We will finish install, verify PFET. Will not pay for electrical to run per year. 11/20/19 received voice mail. Call~d back and left message-. Completion ol 
lnsta;1 scheduled for 11/27/' 9. Ac!c'itional ~xtraction point and floor sealing is required due to the very poor condition of basement. Electrical d 0aw payment not yet resolved. Will n:>t allow access without 
electrical payment. 

5/15/'.9 recei11ed back from post office that no longer at the address. Checked tax records on line and still indicate: that they own this property. Postal service indicates new address. Resend letter on 
5/15/19. Received signed access 5/22/19. 8/14/19 called to discuss pre-emptive install of SSDS. Left detailed voice message with cell number. 9/24/19 discussed with Ampellio and set schedule. 10i11/19 
Chad R. SSDS instzller called and indicated that soils beneath foundation are very tight. He has two points already installed an::! will require at least one more. Working with resident to set up another d2!e 
to complete the installation. Also floor was heavily cracked requiring a lot of 5ealing. Additional work scheduled 10/31/19. FET follow-up scheduling left voice mails 1/15/20, 1/H/20, 1/21/20, 1/28/20 

Received denial 5/21/19. Called 5122119 to ask why denied and by to have him reconsider. Left detailed voice message with office and cell phone. 5/23/19 Devin returns call. He said his girlfriend just 
moved in with him and all her stuff i5 in the basement so it is full and really can't get around in it. I explained we don't need a lot of room and that we v.rould ba able t::i work around the iter:1s. He then said he 
did n:::it want any ho!es drilled in his floor. asked 1f we can at lea5t set up the 24-hour 5amplers. He saic! maybe at a later date when he gets the basement c:eaned out. I as{ed lf I can follow up in the fLture 
Agreed to call him in about 3 months to check again. 9/11 /19 site visit with WDNR, no answer, left packet. KPRG letter sent 11 /15/21. 

No response to date. 7/11/~9 vi5it, although car in driveway, nobody an5wered door. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, spoke with owner, left packet. 11/25/19 visit w/ WDNR. Met with Beatrice and discussed in 
detai:. Said her brother and sister who live on Raymond signed. She refused to participate. said she would send in 1he denial. KPRG letter sen111/15:'21 

9/11119 visited house w/ WDNR. Nobody home, left packet. 9/12119 returned w/ WDNR. Talked with Chris. The had a radon 5y5tern installed as part of purchase ag 0eement circa 2011. The fan is in garage. 
Did not sound like if it was working. We said we would have a contractor come in to do PFET testing and inspect system to make sure running properly. WDNR agreed to no atr sampling at this Urne. 
9/16/19 received signed access agreement. 9119/19, 9120/19, 9/24119 called to schedule system inspection. Lett massages. Also texted 9/24/19. 6125121 talked with Chris Wray Agreeable fo, ariother 
inspection of system Lifetime Radon to schedule 

9/11/19 visit-=<l house wl WONR. Talked v.Jth tenant but would not provide name and refused to ac,;;ept the infornrntion pa,;;kage, 11/16/20 rect-wcd sigm.-d authorization. 11117/20 Called Lmy ar,d !eft 
massnge. 11/19/20 Larry calls baek. and provide contact phone for tenant to arrange time. 11/20 called tenant (Jacqueline) and schWuled. 3/16/21 talked w/ Jaquiline and schr.,duled ne;.;f round. 7/29/21 
called and l,:;ked v,ith Lurry before I call tenant fof sampling. 7/30/21 wlled tenant and set schedule 3/28/22 left message. 3/31/22 La:ry call£• hack and app")vaes schadu!1nq witb tenant Give knant e, '>di 
and scheduled. 

9/11!19 visited house w/ WONR. Nobody home Left information packet.9/12/19 returned w/ WDNR. Packet gone but nobody home. 10131/19 received signed agreement. 11/7/19 sent e-mail with access 
requc-st. 11/;8/19 rdurned call to set up sampling date. 6/4/20, 6/19/20 Called and Id\ deatiled vorcc; message with cell number. Called 7!7!20, 7/15/;.:0, 7/2~/20, 8/12, 8/27 left m~;,~,;:ige 1;:-i voict. rnai!. ·IO(! 
spoke with Monica, said they are not comfortable due to Covid and would like to wait. 1/5121 and 1/12121 ca!!ed left mcssago. 1/13/21 Monic..--i. cal/cd and scheduled. 7/28/21 callE:d and ::.cheduled. 3.'28/22 
SCh'"'IUled sctmolino 
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Table 2. SVl Study Comrl1tjrcial ACCf';Ss/Sarnplin9 St<1tus 3.131/23 

PHONE ACCESS Sub-Slab 
Data 

ADDRESS OWNER MEETING LETTER SENT Exceedances Provided Notes 
CONTACT SIGNED Sampling 

toWDNR 

1401 Perkins Avenue 
Navistar (Owner) 

Yes Yes No Meet at facility Yes 
High Purge 

None* Yes 
Submitted results as part of Interim Soil Vapor Intrusion Data Summary dated 9/20118. WDNR has requested additional backup 

RMG (Operator) 3/18 and 8/18 documentation on field measurements (will be included as part of SI report). 

901 Niagara Street IPT. Lee Krmpotich Yes Yes No. Me€\ at facility Yes Hrgh Purge 8/18 None Yes 
Requested to only perform work_ on south side of facility and limit analyses to CVOC. Subrnilted resul1s as part of Interim Soil 
Vapor Intrusion Data Su111marydated 9120118. 

Ste/e Mackie is movrng operation to larger facility. Asked the high volume purge sampling be performed when he has moved his 
equipment out which was expected for the mid~March timeframe. After postponements, met with him on 4-4-19. Indicated that he 
is selling the property and that new owner (we talked lo the Phase I ESA consultant in March) is willing to have us complete the 
work after transaction. He will be providing to us the new owner information. Information never provided. see that it is an in-home 
nursing care omce (At Home Caring Angels). Get new owner information from County Tax Assessor map. Send letter. 3/5/20 
Cathy (owner) calls about letter. Wants to verify no cost to her even for system install if needed_ l said correct except for 
elerJricnl draw. Will sign and send in agreement. 3/9/20 received signed agreement, called Cathy and set LIP site meeting for 

Mackie Commercial 
Left Messages Yes 10130/18 2/5/2018 Yes/Yes 

Wednesday 3111120. Set sampling schedule for 3125-26, 2020. Sampling cancelled due to Governor's Safer At Home 

1344 Whrle Rock Avenue 
Properties, LLC (Former-) 

1/2612018, 414/19 412/2018 
Yes (former J 61 12/20 (lndc•or 

Post SSDS rnstall Yes 
Emergency Order #12. Will rescheduled for end of April or earlier if Order is rescinded. 5/28/20 contact owner. Set up sampling. 

CVZI 2 Properties, LLC 
2/5/2018 3/11/20 313120 

Yes (new) and Sub-slab) 
- No 

6122/20 received sampling results indicating indoor air exceedances and one sub-slab exceedance_ Contact owner that 
(N,,w) aftemoon to disc.uss and set up meeting for 6/23,'20 to discuss further. Offer carbon units to be set up that afternoon but owner 

said to wait until morning meeting. 6/24/20 meet with owner and also set up three carbon units, two within administrative area 
and one in front garage work area. Set up site meeting for 6/25/20 with SSDS install contractor to get cm estitnah➔ for installntion. 
7/13/20 Completed sub-slab pressure field extension testing to assist in design of system, SSDS scheduled for installation 
8/4/20. SSDS installed. 8/19/20 collected post-SSDS install indoor air sarnples. Results below VAL. June visit indicated that 
someone turned off the fans (believed to be neighbor to south). Fans phased back up over two visists. PFET follow-up 
completed 7/18/21, 11/3/21. PFET 5/12/22. Fans being re-evaluated and phased back up. May need to re-excavate crock and 
backfill with peagravel as sand being sucked into fan. 6/30122 fan/motor replaced. PFET completed 9f7/22. 

Met with owner on 10/30/18 and discussed the request. Since this is an auto repair shop he is concerned on what we might find 

Yes 10/30118 and potentially get pulled into the process. He indicated that he wants to talk to his attorney and would get back to us. Will 

4/4/19 
1117/2018 probably want any sampling limited to CVOCs. After not hearing back, two additional letters sent and then a WDNR letter sent 

1324 White Rock Avenue Whiterock Building, LLC Yes 
DHS visit 

12/3/2018 WDNR Denied NA NA NA 3/27/19. 3/29/19 received call with request for another meeting. Met with owner on 4/4/19 and basically had the same discussion 

7112122 
3127/19 as in October. He has not yet talked to an attorney. Said he will not sign until he does that. Has not committed to a timeframe to 

respond. 9111/19 site visit with WDNR, spoke with Thomas, left packet, he will likely not sign without guarantee of property value 
among other reasons. 

Vapor Pins 

705 Elm Street Theresa Otto Yes Yes 2126/2018 2/12/2018 Yes 
4/10/2018 

None Yes 
Submitted results through 8/3/18 sampling as part of Interim Soil Vapor Intrusion Data Summary dated 9120118. Subsequent 

813118 11/30118 sampling provided in data transmittal to WDNR. 
4/11 /19 

5/6/2019 6/8/19 
Indoor air and Yes - Sub-slab Sampled on 12.:'16/20. The indoor air sample below small commercial but sub-slab vapor had an exceedance. 

1242 The Strand Small Family Restaurant Yes Yes 11/8/19 7/28/20 Yes Yes 
SSDS installation 

DHS 11/4/20 
vapor pin vapors completed 2124121. PFETfollow-ups 5/10122, 917122. 

6113119 Joseph Joseph of Healy Mfg. called. Set up meeting for 6120119 to visit facility, determine testing approach and discuss 
with Healey. Met with Joseph Joseph (Production/Quality manager) and discussed the issues and project. Walked briefly inside 
production areas. Discussed high volume purge testing process and tentative locations. Will need to work after 4pm. Joseph 
Joseph slgned agreement. Indicated that he is tenant and was authorized by property owner. We asked if he can also get 
property owner to sign as agreement must be with the owner. He will get a hold of the owner and have it signed. We are to get 

High Purge 
back to him within 2 weeks with tentative schedule. 7/9/19 received signed approval by property owner. In discussions with 

10121119 -
None tenant for scope and schedule. Met with operator 8/7/19. Agreed upon where points will be installed and working on when it will 

10/23119 
None work best for their schedule to do the work. Installed and sampled 5 HV points 10121/19 - 10/23119. Elliot Erickson called 

1231 The Strand Healey Building, LLC Yes 6/20/2019 5/2012019 
Yes (tenant) 

Indoor Air and 
None 

Yes 
10/25119, PA returned call 10128119 with project update. On 11120/19 KPRG submitted a Heale Manufacturing Data Transmittal 

Yes (Owner) 
Vapor Pins 

One exceedance to WDNR. 1127/20 received call from property owner asking when we will abandon the sampling points. Said we are waiting for 

2/12121 
based on small answer from WDNR if our initial testing was sufficient. Contacted Mark Drews. He indicates they are still preparing a response 

4114121 
commercial and wailing for Pam Mylotta review. 2/10120 WDNR issues a review letter of the 11120119 data submittal. The WDNR noted 5 

comments that it would like addressed. KPRG/Navistar are in process of responding to the comments. 4/28/20 responses 
provided to WDNR. KPRG contacts Healey to start scheduling additional sampling, 214121 submit WP for high-volume purge 
point removal and install of discrete vapor pins. Week of 2/10/21 abandon high-volume purge points, install new vapor pins and 
collect round of samples. No indoor air or sub-slab vapor exceedances. Based on April 2021 sampling, WDNR made 
determination that SSDS required based on Small commercial standard. SSDS installed for the southern portion of the building 
July 21-23, 2021. PFET 5/12/22. PFET completed 917/22. PFET completed 1/10/23. 

Received denial 6/13/19 after second letter. Owner made note that there is no basement in this structure. A KPRG drive-by 

516/2019 618/2019 
indicates this is an small auto repair shop/garage. 6/18118 called and talked with Gary Higbee and indicated that this study is not 

1230 The Strand Higbee Development, LLC Y~s No OHS visit 7/12/22 
Denied NA NA NA jusl meant for basements and that vapor can enter though floor slab of grade type construction. He indicated that at this time he 

will pass on this. I indicated that he will get a letter from WDNR recommending that he reconsider. He said he may do so at that 
time. 

NA- Not Applicable, No access yet or denied. 

• - Above WDNR default VRSL but below site specific VRSL. 
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ATTACHMENT 1 
Updated Residential Data Tables - Indoor/Outdoor Air and Sub-slab Vapor 



Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

IA OA 

1/27/2018 89.6 <0.50 
1250 Lombardi 

7/10/2019 <0.38 <0.39 

11/22/2017 407 <0.46 
1246 Lombardi 

7/10/2019 1.1 NS 

2/9/2018 9.6 NS 
1244 Lombardi 

5/21/2019 0.50 J 1.6 

1/14/2019 20.9 <0.34 
1242 Lombardi 

5/23/2019 <0.38 NS 

8/28/2018 1.3 <0.38 
1240 Lombardi 

5/23/2019 <0.38 NS 

4/25/2019 <0.58 <0.40 

1236 Lombardi 12/13/2019 1.20 <0.37 

6/19/2020 <0.33 <0.34 

6/13/2018 8.9 NS 
1231 Lombardi 

5/22/2019 <0.38 3.1 

12/2/2020 10.7 2.1 
1230 Lombardi 

2/19/2021 0.62 J <0.27 

6/13/2018 2.5 <0.39 
1229 Lombardi 

5/22/2019 <0.38 NS 

8/2/2019 <0.34 <0.37 

2/18/2021 0.44 J <0.29 
1225 Lombardi 

7/8/2021 <0.30 <0.30 

4/14/2022 0.46 J <0.30 

10/11/2019 5.9 <0.38 
1222 Lombardi 

8/19/2020 0.33 J <0.25 

3/19/2019 0.58 J <0.39 

1221 Lombardi 10/16/2019 <0.38 <0.37 

2/6/2020 <0.38 <0.36 

12/10/2021 20.6 0.42 J 
1218 Lombardi 

3/2/2022 0.48J <0.27 

7/18/2022 0.43 J <0.30 
1212 Lombardi 

9/14/2022 0.44 J <0.29 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

IA OA 

7/10/2019 <0.65 1.1 

1/23/2020 <0.76 <0.36 
1208 Lombardi 

7/22/2020 <0.27 <0.27 

3/9/2021 <0.32 <0.33 

9/16/2019 4.7 <0.38 
1207 Lombardi 

1/18/2020 <0.39 <0.36 

9/24/2019 <0.37 <0.44 

1/24/2020 <0.39 NS 
1204 Lombardi 

7/10/2020 <0.27 <0.27 

2/23/2021 <0.31 <0.31 

9/18/2019 22.6 <0.38 
1200 Lombardi 

2/11/2020 <0.36 <0.35 

7/26/2019 <0.38 <0.38 

10/18/2019 <0.37 0.48J 
1151 Lombardi 

1/22/2020 <0.41 <0.36 

6/17/2020 0.34 J <0.34 

10/4/2019 3.2 <0.38 

1148 Lombardi 1/17/2020 4.7 <0.35 

5/28/2020 <0.59 <0.34 

9/5/2019 0.59J 0.39 J 

1/28/2020 <0.38 <0.35 
1144 Lombardi 

7/9/2020 <0.26 <0.27 

2/25/2021 <0.43 <0.46 

11/22/2017 14.2 NS 
1235 Phoenix 

10/1/2019 <0.38 16.3 

11/28/2018 3.1 0.59 J 
1231 Phoenix 

5/30/2019 <0.40 0.66 J 

11/20/2018 102 <0.36 
1227 Phoenix 

7/2/2019 0.87 1.2 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

IA OA 

9/20/2019 45.6 <0.36 
1223 Phoenix 

1/31/2020 <0.38 <0.34 

1/4/2019 64.8 4.5 

1222 Phoenix 2/7/2019 24.1 5.7 

5/22/2019 0.56J NS 

5/1/2019 21.8 <0.36 
1219 Phoenix 

6/26/2019 1.1 29.3 

4/16/2019 73.6 <0.38 
1218 Phoenix 

5/22/2019 0.73 J <0.38 

11/5/2019 3.5 <0.35 
1215 Phoenix 

2/7/2020 <0.38 <0.38 

8/8/2019 <0.38 12.2 

1/10/2020 <0.39 <0.36 

1212 Phoenix 6/30/2020 2.6 <0.47 

10/27/2020 <0.29 <0.24 

7/1/2021 <0.29 <0.30 

5/22/2019 1.8 <0.37 

1208 Phoenix 10/11/2019 6.2 <0.38 

2/12/2020 <0.36 <0.35 

5/15/2019 0.78 J <0.39 

10/29/2019 0.84J <0.38 

1205 Phoenix 2/12/2020 <0.38 <0.35 

6/16/2020 4.2 <0.33 

10/27/2020 <0.25 <0.24 

1204 Phoenix 2/25/2020 1.0 <0.34 

10/8/2019 3.6 <0.38 
1200 Phoenix 

2/25/2020 <0.38 NS 

I 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

IA OA 

2/22/2020 0.41 J <0.38 

6/18/2020 <0.32 <0.33 
1138 Phoenix 

10/30/2020 <0.28 <0.26 

4/10/2021 <0.31 <0.29 

902 Niagara 11/22/2017 <0.39 NS 

834 Niagara 4/30/2019 <0.36 <0.37 

834 Niagara 9/5/2019 <0.36 0.40J 

826 Niagara 11/22/2017 <0.37 <0.39 

5/9/2019 0.40J <0.35 

814 Niagara 9/6/2018 <0.38 <0.38 

6/7/2020 <0.32 6.3 

11/22/2017 2.7 NS 
818 Niagara 

6/11/2019 0.47 J <0.36 

1412White Rock 11/13/2018 3.4 <0.36 

1358 White Rock 11/22/2017 <0.37 <0.39 

12/16/2020 <0.28 NS 

4/8/2021 <0.30 <0.30 
1238 The Strand 

8/4/2021 0.39J 0.44 J 

I 3/2/2022 <0.29 <0.31 

1237 The Strand 5/16/2019 2.8 <0.39 

7/26/2019 46.1 <0.38 
1226 The Strand 

10/16/2019 <0.38 <0.36 

9/24/2019 0.97 28.6 

3/4/2020 <0.39 <0.38 
1222 The Strand 

7/24/2020 0.67 J 3.1 

12/22/2020 <0.30 <0.30 

1220 The Strand 12/10/2021 0.54 J 0.36 J 

11/18/2020 1.1 6.2 
1219 The Strand 

2/16/2022 <0.28 <0.28 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

IA OA 

9/18/2019 0.62J NS 
1218 The Strand 

12/6/2019 <0.36 <0.35 

1215 The Strand 7/21/2022 0.50 J 0.76 J 

12/18/2020 0.54 J <0.23 
1212 The Strand 

8/24/2021 <0.38 <0.32 

1211 The Strand 6/26/2019 <0.38 2.1 

5/30/2019 1.1 <0.40 
1208 The Strand 

3/5/2020 0.63J <0.38 

12/11/2020 <0.31 <0.30 

3/23/2021 <0.31 <0.30 
1124 The Strand 

8/20/2021 <0.30 <0.29 

4/15/2022 <0.37 <0.29 

11/26/2019 <0.37 <0.36 

1/19/2021 <0.31 <0.30 
1120 The Strand 

8/17/2021 <0.28 <0.29 

4/5/2022 <0.30 18.3 

901 Eales 5/30/2019 1.5 1.5 

11/18/2019 1.9 <0.36 
825 Eales 

3/9/2023 <0.34 <0.34 

817 Eales 8/10/2022 <0.29 <0.30 

702 Elm 10/3/2019 1.1 <0.36 

8/29/2019 <0.38 <0.38 
1228 Raymond 

5/28/2020 2.3 <0.34 

6/18/2019 2.5 NS 
1224 Raymond 

117/2020 1.4 <0.39 

9/18/2019 <0.38 <0.38 

12/20/2019 <0.38 NS 
1223 Raymond 

5/28/2020 <0.32 <0.36 

9/9/2020 <0.26 <0.25 

I 
6/18/2019 <0.52 <0.40 

11/6/2019 <0.39 1.4 

1220 Raymond 5/29/2020 <0.34 <0.36 

9/2/2020 2.2 <0.28 

117/2021 <0.30 7.1 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

Sample ID 

1219 Raymond 

1215 Raymond 

1212 Raymond 

1211 Raymond 

1208 Raymond 

1204 Raymond 

1116 Raymond 

912 Regent 

915 Regent 

908 Regent 

904 Regent 

1018 Ryan 

1200Adams 

TCE Result 
Date 

IA 

12/17/2019 <0.39 

71712020 0.80 

1/14/2021 24.3 

3/23/2022 <0.29 

12/31/2019 <0.38 

5/29/2020 <0.34 

10/12/2020 0.26 J 

3/23/2021 <0.31 

9/18/2019 3.5 

12/19/2019 <0.41 

11/25/2019 0.47 J 

7/31/2019 10.2 

11/14/2019 0.43 J 

12/17/2019 <0.39 

10/2/2019 2.5 

12/6/2019 <0.51 

9/26/2019 9.5 

12/13/2019 3.0 

6/16/2020 2.8 

1/20/2021 3.4 

6/22/2021 3.0, 3.0, 19.3 

9/27/2019 

6/19/2020 

3/16/2021 

4/22/2022 

7/16/2019 

10/8/2019 

9/14/2022 

10/8/2019 

6/30/2020 

1/14/2021 

10/5/2021 

12/13/2019 

12/8/2020 

6/23/2022 

Notes: All values are in ug/m3 

VAL - Vapor Action Level= 2.1 ug/m3. 

TCE - Trichloroethene 

1A / OA - Indoor Air/ Outdoor Air 

Bold - Result exceeds the VAL 

<0.38 

<0.30 

<0.30 

0.31 J 

16.7 

0.74 J 

<0.30 

0.52J 

<0.31 

0.33 J 

<0.29 

<0.38 

<0.31 

<0.29 

OA 

<0.36 

<0.26 

0.41 J 

<0.29 

<0.36 

<0.34 

<0.096 

<0.31 

NS 

<0.35 

0.45 J 

<0.37 

0.37 J 

<0.36 

<0.38 

<0.36 

<0.35 

<0.36 

<0.36 

0.37 J 

<0.30 

21.7 

<0.31 

<0.29 

<0.30 

<0.38 

0.52 J 

<0.30 

<0.38 

<0.33 

<0.31 

<0.29 

<0.36 

<0.30 

<0.30 

J - Result is less than the Reporting Limit but greater than or equal to the Method 
Detection Limit and the concentration is an approximate value. 

NS - Not Sampled. Other OA Sample collected nearby. 
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Table 2. Residential Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

VP 

1250 Lombardi VP-1 2/2/2018 460 

1246 Lombardi VP-1 12/21/2017 2,790 A3 

1244 Lombardi VP-1 2/15/2018 275 

1242 Lombardi VP-1 1/22/2019 29.1 

8/28/2018 15.0 

1240 Lombardi VP-1 11/27/2018 8.4 

3/19/2019 32.4 

1238 Lombardi VP-1 1/2/2019 310 

4/25/2019 14.4 

7/10/2019 9.8 
1236 Lombardi VP-1 

12/13/2019 4.9 

6/19/2020 1.7 

6/13/2018 23.8 

9/27/2018 29.8 
1231 Lombardi VP-1 

12/27/2018 11.8 

3/28/2019 20.6 

1230 Lombardi VP-1 12/2/2020 3.1 

6/13/2018 2.0 

9/27/2018 11.9 
1229 Lombardi VP-1 

12/27/2018 6.4 J 

3/29/2019 15.6 

8/2/2019 8.4 

2/18/2021 0.53 J 
1225 Lombardi VP-1 

7/8/2021 1.9 

4/14/2022 1.7 

1222 Lombardi VP-1 10/11/2019 11.7 

3/19/2019 13.5 
·--···~--

6/12/2019 42.2 
1221 Lombardi VP-1 ----·· 

10/16/2019 <0.37 

2/9/2020 10.3 

1218 Lombardi VP-1 12/10/2021 3.4 

1212 Lombardi VP-1 7/19/2022 86.1 
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Table 2. Residential Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

VP 

7/10/2019 16.8 

1/23/2020 3.3 
1208 Lombardi VP-1 

7/22/2020 57.4 

3/9/2021 0.70J 

1207 Lombardi VP-1 9/16/2019 86.2 

9/24/2019 <0.37 

1/24/2020 2.6 
1204 Lombardi VP-1 

7/10/2020 13.1 

2/23/2021 <0.31 

1200 Lombardi VP-1 9/18/2019 3.6 

7/26/2019 13.7 

10/18/2019 <0.37 
1151 Lombardi VP-1 

1/22/2020 4.3 

6/17/2020 6.3 

1148 Lombardi VP-1 10/4/2019 10.6 

9/5/2019 3.2 

1/28/2020 3.0 
1144 Lombardi VP-1 

7/9/2020 9.5 

2/25/2021 0.51 J 

12/28/2017 47.7 

1235 Phoenix VP-1 4/10/2018 23.7 

9/14/2018 933 

11/28/2018 16.0 
1231 Phoenix VP-1 

3/12/2019 15.6 

1227 Phoenix VP-1 11/20/2018 4,650 

1223 Phoenix VP-1 9/20/2019 35,300 

1/4/2019 282 
1222 Phoenix VP-1 

2/7/2019 81.2 

1219 Phoenix VP-1 5/1/2019 514 

1218 PhoenixVP-1 4/16/2019 286 

1215 Phoenix VP-1 11/6/2019 23.7 

8/8/2019 13.0 
1212 Phoenix VP-1 

6/30/2020 4.7 
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Table 2. Residential Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

VP 

5/22/2019 14.5 
1208 Phoenix VP-1 

10/11/2019 14.2 

5/15/2019 25.3 

10/29/2019 6.6 
1205 Phoenix VP-1 

2/12/2020 0.97 

6/16/2020 6.5 

1204 Phoenix VP-1 2/26/2020 2.9 

1200 Phoenix VP-1 10/8/2019 11.7 

2/21/2020 1.9 

6/18/2020 1.3 
1138 Phoenix VP-1 

10/30/2020 3.2 

4/10/2021 0.52J 

1/3/2018 1.8 

4/18/2018 <0.45 
902 Niagara VP-1 

8/3/2018 <0.47 

11/30/2018 6.4 

826 Niagara VP-1 12/20/2017 30.9 

818 Niagara VP-1 12/28/2017 541 IS 

9/6/2018 299 
814 Niagara VP-1 

5/9/2019 93.6 

1412 White Rock VP-1 11/13/2018 86.7 

1/4/2018 3.8 

4/10/2018 5.5 
1358 White Rock VP-1 

8/3/2018 <0.45 
--

12/6/2018 3.9 

901 Eales VP-1 5/30/2019 186 

11/19/2019 6.5 
825 Eales VP-1 

3/9/2023 4.6 
.. 

817 Eales VP-1 8/10/2022 2.6 
---

702 Elm VP-1 10/3/2019 50.0 

1224 Raymond VP-1 6/18/2019 11.3 

9/18/2019 2.5 

12/20/2019 1.8 
1223 Raymond VP-1 

5/28/2020 17.4 

9/9/2020 11.5 
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Table 2. Residential Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

VP 

6/18/2019 21.5 

11/7/2019 8.3 

1220 Raymond VP-1 5/29/2020 11.5 

9/2/2020 12.8 

1/7/2021 5.2 

12/17/2019 2.3 

1219 Raymond VP-1 7/7/2020 8.2 

1/14/2021 14.1 

12/31/2019 6.5 

5/29/2020 18.6 
1215 Raymond VP-1 

10/13/2020 3.7 

3/23/2021 <0.32 

1212 Raymond VP-1 9/18/2019 335 

1211 Raymond VP-1 11/25/2019 29 

1204 Raymond VP-1 12/18/2019 27.4 

1116 Raymond VP-1 10/2/2019 15.3 

9/26/2019 5.4 

6/19/2020 0.95 
915 Regent VP-1 

3/16/2021 <0.33 

4/22/2022 <0.30 

912 Regent VP-1 9/27/2019 1,740 

908 Regent VP-1 7/16/2019 8,480 

904 Regent VP-1 9/14/2022 1,800 

10/8/2019 7.1 

6/30/2020 3.6 
1018 Ryan VP-1 

1/18/2021 0.42 J 

10/5/2021 3.2 

12/16/2020 1.8 

4/8/2021 1.2 
1238 The Strand VP-1 

8/4/2021 7.1 

3/2/2022 8.7 

1237 The Strand VP-1 5/16/2019 311 

1226 The Strand VP-1 7/26/2019 108 
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Table 2. Residential Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results 

Sample ID 

1222 The Strand VP-1 

1220 The Strand VP-1 

1219 The Strand VP-1 

1218 The Strand VP-1 

1215 The Strand VP-1 

1212 The Strand VP-1 

1211 The Strand VP-1 

1208 The Strand VP-1 

1124 The Strand VP-1 

1120 The Strand VP-1 

1200 Adams VP-1 

TCE Result 
Date 

VP 

9/24/2019 <0.38 

3/4/2020 1.3 

7/24/2020 4.8 

12/22/2020 1.4 

12/10/2021 3.4 

11/18/2020 1,470 

9/18/2019 960 

7/21/2022 203 

12/18/2020 5,150 

5/16/2019 1,020 

5/30/2019 97.2 

12/11/2020 1.3 

3/23/2021 0.82 J 

8/20/2021 20.6 

4/15/2022 3.0 

11/26/2019 6.6 

1/19/2021 <0.30 

8/17/2021 4.0 

4/5/2022 1.9 

12/13/2019 5.3 

12/8/2020 <0.38 

6/23/2022 1.4 

Notes: All values are in ug/m3. 

VRSL - Vapor Risk Screening Level = 70 ug/m3. 

Bold - Result exceeds the VRSL 

A3 - The sample was analyzed by serial dilution. 

IS - The internal standard response is below criteria. Results may be biased high. 

J - Result is less than the Reporting Limit but greater than or equal to the 

Method Detection Limit and the concentration is an approximate value. 
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